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K<f',rr
pany Makes Change

’ th e  Fanners Gin Company of these 
../parte, at, a recent meeting, passed 
- from  a stock company

lions Club Put OniSn- 
tertainment in B’Wood I
Wednesday' evening, 'a party o f 

about SO! in number 'went to  Brown- 
tp a corpora- wood under auspices o f the Lions1=tmm r-t>mpamy iaj *» w ( winm uiiuvi . ®twi»*vvo v* —----

S ^  Wi’ E; Wallace and . J. Ed Bart- • club, and put on a program of enter-

3tra

Lett 'purchasing a controlling .interest 
the Corporation. t 

Messrs Wallace and Bartlett are 
t two "well known gin men, both having- 
- long.ar$ successful experience in the 

business, and nothing short of their 
( ','ery best efforts -will be used.to serve 
wtis.e',gisning public in the right way,_ 

r”^sth gin plants will be overhauled 
andput in perfect condition before the 
ginning season opens, and the farm
ers may rest assured they will find 
Santa Anna fully prepared, as is her 

r usual custom to take care of their 
firm ing needs the coming season.

teinmentin the Memorial hall for the 
West Texas Automobile show in prt* 
grass this week. All report having 
a nice tune and the program was well [ 
received

" SANTA. ANNA LADIES ATTEND 
'  DISTRICT MEETING B. M. S.

STEPS TO BAR BOLTERS
MAY BE UNDERTAKEN

ValeraBank Robbed 
Monday Afternoon

Singing Convention at 
Burkett Next Sunday

Monday, afternoon just'before tlie 
closing'hour for the bank, three hold- 
up7men drove up to the ;Fiist State 
Bank at. Valera, one^romained -in ih e 
car, while the other two entered the

Dallas, April 6.—Steps to bar from : 
the democratic primaries all persons j 
who' voted for the? republican candi
date for governor in 1924, after hav
ing taken the Democratic ballot-| 
pledge to support that party’s nomi- i 
nees..^nay be instituted soon j if 
anonymous rumors here are home out 
a story published in today’s Times | 
Herald says;

Persistent demands by party men 
in different parts o f the state, pro
testing against. “ unpunished”  break-

bank, with revolvers drawn, covering

Mitchell, Tom R.
.^^Jplj^:!;andj.Sidnfiy ,F;. M ^tin!r-ac-'
^P B K Q ^-A fiss’-MiiaiiB Alexander/to

•ft^f-Wwm^’siMissiohary'Society;- The 
s^^^a^es;fropa'-here. were-, instructed
W isvite  the convention to meet with 1 sue.

said to have such support as to  result' 
possibly in a  called Session o f the 
executive committee to decide - the. is-

the employees and patrons present 
demanded the bank roll, and quickly 
disappeared. :

It is.-said the three bandits were 
traveling in a Chrysler Coupe, looked 
as though it had been used;, several: 
months, s The -tiyo;tiiat entered the 
bank were spiall i n ,stature, ,one: a- 
blonde and the' other dark. Both were 
young men according to. our informa
tion. -After relieving the'bank of 
about - $4,000.00 the - -bandits left, 
headed east. . ,v> \

The robbery was just an open day 
light hold-up and get-a-way, with 
b u t. little chance, appearantlyi o f 
finding 'and- bringing, to ' justice the 
•guilty parties.

r-i i

The Coleman county singing-don.- ; 1' 
vention will meet with the class ? aVv - 
Burkett next Sunday, April 11,.in 
semi-annual convention. All singera1̂  - 
and lovers o f music are specially : . 
vited to attend, and, all who ca&/ : 
should prepare and take a lundi, .̂ aa : 
plenty o f good , eats about noon helga 
to make the convention a success. 
This, however, is suggested by  S;th s; .v- 
writer and Was not mentioned ' by 
those ;  -requesting the announcenMat 
of. the convention. - (

. Z.1Z.

FORMER SANTA ANNA BOY 
i MARRIED IN  FORT WORTH

CQLEMAN COUNTY WORKERS 
; CONFERENCE WAS SUCCESS

the church here next year.
‘ tite r—Thursday morning, we are 
advised .the Santa Anna delegation 

- ?  won cut overwhelmingly at the cor- 
-•.veatioa. They won the attendance 

-'-.betaer, the effirfency banner and cap- 
1 the 1927 convention. This wasi

j  they wmit after, ,so it was all they
' "gSe-" Three cheers for the Santa An-

a s ^ a t ^ .'..

■ /  Our* good, friend R JE. Mobley Kv- 
-/bog-jWjg* north of town, treated the 

f « « s  W tw o fine bundles of his 
2&sue-gi-own' onions last Saturday. 
r Mif^HeMey extended us an invitation 
' io'vfsit'h il garden, several days back, 

due to* -had weather and poof 
_iSi, we had not Been able to take 

"advantage o f the' opportunity, thus;
Fiit J  Mobley proceeded to  gather 

- ‘S 'lot and hrbag them in to “us,' for

I f an order- to bUr the “ bolters”  o f 
the 1924' democratic ticket is issued, 
it iS estimated that more than'200,000 
persons will .:be obliged to vote some  ̂
ticket c&ier than the democratic or 
be “partyless.”

Ĝ oige- C. Butte, the republican 
noihinebfor< governor/in 1924 .received 
298,046 votes; of -- wMdte it is said, less 
than IdOfOOO were cast- by republican 
patty .men. Governor Miriam A. 
Ferguson’s winning majority was 
about; 180,000.

: C.- E. , Scott and <7.
.Cisco paid the News

Good Pioneer Woman
Called By Death

Latest New® From
The Court House

'Last Monday afternoon about 2:C0 
o’clock, the entire community \was 
i shocked by the siyiden- death o f Mrs.

Deeds Filed For -Record:

DUUUtCU:WJf V»«- ov^uvit j T. Lee Guthrie, to Bonnie Bayles,
W; W . punter, which occurred in the.-Lot No. 7, in Block No. 4, town of 

r /v  !rr«:»i,Vn^.. eoonnn

The Workers Conference o f the 
Coleman County Baptist, Association 
held: at Eockwood Monday was. ; re
ported a very successful 'meeting, A  
splendid attendance and. a good pro
gram. One o f the principal speakers 
was Miss Minnie Alexander, a .Mis- 

jNonary frpm the interior o f China, 
who is spending- a few months at 
i home, being called back- on account o f 
her.jfather’s illness. Her talk was 
Avell- received and .met with a- ready 
response.

The NewU'this we(ek learned o f the 
marriage bn.March 6, o f S. Lee 
sell, soil o f Mr.'and Mrs. S. M. EtsS--: 
sell o f the  ̂Liberty community,. fto '.  
M isS'Tfitty -Doyle o f Fort Worth. - 
Young>Mr; Russell has been Uvingi iife: 
Fort Worth- for some time, and is ' & : 
regplar reader of the Santa AssA. 
News. W ff; thought something Wh& ; 
we received^notice to. change:: Ms 
dress'from, the Y. M. C. A. to S8®1 \ 
Ave. K- fo r t  Worth. W e gladly jda- 

[ other friends; in extending bê fc wish
es for a long'and happy wedded, life.

J . Danid o f 
a social feall 

Wednesday. Messrs Scott and Dan 
iel are preparing to drill a well on the 
Ippr&optigr Bryant premises between 
Bockwpod and Waldrip. ;  ■ ‘ ,

. /  wMah her has our many thanks.,

office of Dr.., L. Or Garrett, shortly J Trickhanj; $225.00 
[after having six teeth.extracted, how- I Mrs. Josephine M. Ballard to E. C. 
ever, attending physicians stated that Brusenham, S. 1-2 of N. W. 1-4 :\>f 
death was caused from heart failure, I Phillips addition No. 2 to Coleman; 
and would have occurred at any other * $450.00.'
place.v , ~ i W. B.‘Al|ison and wife, to J. N. Al-

Mrs. Hunter was bom ; April 13> | lison, Blocks No. 46,47 and 48, and 10 
1856, in Erath county. In the year of j acres o ff ,S. part o f Block No. 34, 
1865 she Moved wi.tii her parents t o : subdivision of N, part o f J. A . H

DeARMON BKpS. SPUDDED
IN ON MARTIN-DAY LEASE

THE JENNINGS PLAYERS
HERE ALL NEXT WEEK

Trickham, before. ■■ Coleman., county
. Thomas Campbell was home 

Brownwood for the week-end.
from' was organized, and has lived in  v.theaccjilnty; $6000.00:

lyicinity ever since. Had she

Cleveland Survey . Eo. 495 in Coleman

DeArmon Brothers spudded in Sat
urday on their Martin-Day lease near 
IWhon, and are making good progress. 
This property -was purchased by Mar
tin and Day o f  Eastland, from the 

i F irst National . Bank -at7Comanche 
after the lease was-made. It is said 

[to be a good prospect. ;

y The Jennings Players, a well known 
Comedy - company in West Texas,-will, 
play here all next week in their tent* 
-The Jennings fam ily largely compose 
the cast, and it is said the plays they 
give are an entirely different set to- 
thpse usually given on the stage. T© : 
advertise their show ladies wili ha 
admitted free Monday night.- Th&.; 
opening'play, according, to .M r.,' Jen-;, 
nihgs, will be a 3-act esmedy_ drsSS, 
ami is a  guaranteed hill. See,thmr 
ad elsewhere in this paper.

■ Wedding Bells
r

4 . ■. ^ve<̂ I Edward B-Feathersoh 'and L. C.
w fl1 ^ pril  13» sbo would have * Been -Featherston to G. H. Green, Lots No. 

170 years o f age. In .the year o f ,1871 { io , i 2, 14 arid 17, in Block No, 8,
TEAGLE-THAMES

w *

mm

The Human 
of

Side
she was married' tO' W.v W, Hunter, J town o f Trickham; $1000.00.

jahd together they endured the;hard-1 . w. W. Parker, et al, to T . L Farm- 
[ships o f pioneer life iri the days o f the [er, Lots Nos. 15, 16 and 17, .in Block

Mr. G. W. Teagle.and Mrs, Georgia 
Thame? were married Sopday "after--

Red Men. To this union were born 
14 children, two dying in infancy, and 
one "daughter, Mrs. J. B. Howington 
preceded .Her to the grave by A years. 
Surviving children are Enoch -Hunter, 
Brownfield; Byron Hunter .Panhandle, 
will,- Ernest, and Jack, Santa 'An-; 
na; Mrs. Clista Collins, Ballinger; 
Mrs. Pearl Curry, Santa -Anna; Mrs; 
Iva Lawrence, Littlefield; Mrs; Nettie 
Lows, LoVirigton; New Mexico; Mrs

No; 12, topmsite of'N ovice;- $75;tt)j 
W . T. Garrett to E.' lj)ay, 805 acres, 

o f Coleman County School -Land, Sur
vey No. 90; $0000.00. -

I. S. Pate .to E. P. Talbott, part" o f 
Block No. 34, town o f Voss; $309,00;

J. T. Mills and w ife lo  A. J. Martin 
18A9 acres out o f Bond & Sanders 
Survey No. 81," Coleman County; $600.

C. B. Steward and wrfe to W. 'J. 
Steward, 81 acres out- o f Jno. W.

Waco;- all o f  whom were I Warren Sun'ey No. 365; $1650.00.

■P>

•7  • Thousands o f persons coipe to this bank' every year for help 
;;anxall sorts o f  financial questions. 7

■'Some seek plans that will help them save money.

Some seek advice on investments, life insurance, home buy
ing*' financing the ̂ education of, their children, budgeting their 
. - i n c o m e , . e t c . . . .... - t

Some are depositors, others are not That makes no differ- 
esse, to, us. Our subject is to help them and to protect their 

’ hard earned money.

Don’t forget to enlist in the Agricultural program being 
fostered by the Lions Club, which we heartly endorse!

U h e

Slate National Bank
' member^

^CDERAL OCSEPVb 
.SYSTEM,

the funeral; and to cbm 
| ¥ o ri^ ^ ’ heart broken-father. ’She 
also leaves two brothers, John Five- 
ash-of this city and Dick Fiveash, of 
Grosvenor, who were present at the 
funeral.

The passing of this good woman, a 
pioneer in this section, brings deep 
sorrow to everyone who knew her dur
ing the three score and ten years she 
lived upon this eath. All who were 
acquainted- with this .good mother - in 
Isrealihad the greatest love and re
spect for her. Becoming a . Christian 
in early life, she united herself with 
the Missionary B aptist: church, of 
which she was a devout and faithful 
member until her-death. I

Funeral services were held at the 
Baptist church, Wednesday at 2:00 
o’clock p. m., conducted by Rev. J; R. 
McCorkle, who has. known her for 40 
years, assisted by Pastor Sidney F. 
Martin, and Rev. A. M. Pleasant. Bro. 
McCorkle said many good things con
cerning the-life o f this good woman; 
among them being that she was one 
of the most devoted women to her ,: 
family and home he had eveF known; 
a true and loyal neighbor, and friend 
to her friends.

A large number o f friends of the 
and o f the family attended 

the funeral in spite of the inclement^ 
weather. The floral Offerings were, 
many and-beautiful, giving loving a t; 
test of the-esteem in which she .was 
held. Truly she will be missed by her 
lovfcd ones, with-whom many sorrow
ing friends deeply sympathize in this 
dark hour. Would hay to the loved 
ones left behind to live as she liyed 
before you, and meqt her in a world 
where no more parting comes.

Pall bearers were-V. L. Grady, S. 
H. Phillips, Dr. T.-M. Hays, Dr. R; R. 
Lovelady, S. A. Neill, B. T, Withers.,

- ; Frienda -and acquaintances o f  . M iss 
fEmma Fbe w ill perhaps fie interested 
to know.th^t she ;was 'marriad-'ia 'S^,

L . „ . _

Mr.̂ Otreri" Ratliff - T^rsiBew’ M t^ ‘ '  
who is a hrbthes-ia-Iaw'" ^of 
Jiff performed’' fife1 ceremony. Mr.? 
and Mrs. R atliff * wl^l: mOt» 
home in Corpus i ChristL Miss Fo©
-■■■■■■ ■ — -— --— —isag

^  occari®5*- : 1 - --------■
m a lovely ensemble sidt of gray jsea o f matrimemy. Mr. E atiiff also-
with accessories to matchri.the/gropia 
wearing a conventional -black. ' Sho^. t nEnliew o f Mrs.weauuy u ,vvii^uvuit.u^w . , - [nQslisw of Mrs. J. 'W. CoilXer .̂ Hid ’
ly following file marriage* the;^bridal^w^ and faTOrahte 
.party tstonied ^  dheir hdme v here; I settlers, 
where they have been

of-' congratulations -from
iv C. C; Miller and wife to Bam ?T. 
.CObb,; s! 1-2 of the N. W. l-4"hf Blpck 
No. 26, Clow’s :2nd addition to Cole
man; $1000.00.

First National; Bank, of. Coleman, to 
W. T. Garrett, 805 acres of. Coleman 
County School Land; $12,075.00, , .

T. J. Lancaster and wife to T. _ B,; 
Lancaster, 250 acres out o f East .1-2 
o f  H. T . & B. R. R. Co. Survey No; 9; 
$5000.00. S

J. T. Tabor to Geo-. Hagelstein, 125x 
229 feet out o f Block No. 17 o f Clow's 
Second Addition to Coleman; $10.00. v 

J. S. Sewell and wife to R. V. Clay-, 
ton, W. 1-2 of Lot No. 2, Block No, 
10 of Sadler -& Martin addition ' to 
Coleman; $600.00. ■'

J. H. Brannan et-ux, to H. J. Mai-; 
shall,. et ux, S3 feet N and S. by 
466.6 E. and W. o ff N. side o f Block 
No. 32 of King and Gilbaugh Addi
tion to town of Santa Anna; $150.00.

-West Texas Ice Company to B. A. 
Pessels, Lots Nos. 1, 2 and 3, in Block 
No. 1, of original town of Coleman; 
.$10.00 and othei1 consideration.

J; M .. Wagstaff.. to B. A. Pessels, 
part of Lots Nos; 1, 2, 3, in Block No. 
1, original town o f Coleman; $5000.00.

M r. and Mrs! "W* ?* ’

S' happy life to follow, - 

SEE the “ WANDERER.’1

I SEE the “ WANDERER."

Oil and Gas Leases Filed:
Octavia M, Favre to J. M, Bevans, 

132 Lots in town of Trickham; $250.00
Octavia M./Favre to J. M. Bevans  ̂

9 acres out t/f Bond and Sanders Sur 
vey No. 81; $9.00.

J. L. Vaughn and Mrs. M. A. Guth
rie to J. M. Bevans, 200 acres out o f 
A. S. ■ Lipscomb Survey No. 80; $1.00 
and other consideration.
. J. L. Vaughn, et al, to J. M. Bevans 

e ta l, 16 3-4 acres out o f Bond and 
Sahders Survey No. 81;^ $1'.00 and 
other consideration.

W.- A.' Jones to J. M. Bevans; 5 acres 
out of: Bond: ahd Sanders Survey No.

vi-

VA r m  n nvm

B rid g in g  the Q ap
the gap between:Intelligent Diversification often bridges 

success and failure. ■■■." v'.::- .
In every state, farmers are finding that the1 difference be

tween success and failure may now be bridged by Diyersifiea- ’ 
tion—a program of LIVING AT HOME.

A garden, orchard, dows, hogs and chickens will supply 
many necessities, even when crops fafl.

Make your plans for more intelligent diversification by 
entering the contest in the Agricnltural program fostered by 
the Lions Cldb, endorsed by this bank. 1

as®

■

FOOD AND FEED FIRST

THE

(Continued on page p
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. ] THE PASSING DAY I
,  i

'  WILL H. MAYES 1
■ . Former Dean, i ■ 1

Department of Journalism . i  
■ ■University of Texas I'■■;■■ ■iwiMimttiuiiiiiiimmuiiiiiiiiWHiiHiHimtiiiimmmmimmmyiHiiiitHiimin

Texas in Blossom Again.
The redbuds o f  

East a n d  Central 
Texas are fairly 

"wife- 
ima; 
ap-

Evolution of Style for 25 Years 
<\ in Movie

: ‘‘Time, the Comedian,” , a Metro: 
Gk>ldwyn-Mayer production/ directed 
iiy Robert Z. Leonard, which will : be 
shown at. the. Queen Theatre Wednes
day and Thursday, sriows the great' 
changes . in modes of life-and style! 
during tbe past 25 years. The- tight 
fitting-waists, large cumbersome hats 
and the . fail, trailing dresses made 
even fuller,.due to the bustle, are con
trasted with the. masculine, short- 
skirted, form-revealing clothes of to
day- ,,- v -. - .... '

' SHOULD PAY PENALTY

DRAPER!
 ̂ - - . . - • • . v .  •

Sptiiig cleaningtime is here—it is time 
peries. We have them in the new dr- 
terials for ydu to select from.

--Rayon draperies in solid colors at
Price $1.50 to  $1100 per j

—Madras in elaborate Resigns
Price 75 cents per yt

—Scrim in plain colors and figures
Price 7^c, 50C' 25c per

--Voiles in soft, dainty colors for bedrooms
Price 75 and 50c per yard

Texas Mercantile Co

If an offender o f the law is.fairly 
tried and convicted,: either by jury .or 
the court,; and sentenced to a . term 
of- hard labor in the pen, let .'that 
criminal pay in full the penalty the 
law put upon him by-Ahe courts.

|SEE the “ WANDERED.”  '

PURE Mebane', first year'■ cotton | 
seed .for. sale; also Pure Kasch, first 

ĵ year, at $1.25 per bushel at m y place 
on Red Bank. These seed are. ginned 
clean and not ginned mixed.—A . W. \ 
Crye. ■ l2-4tp -- -

FOR ,■ SALE—3 head o f  -good 
stock, I  wagon, 1 cultivator- and 
double-row planter. See W. E . Vand-J 
erford.—Mrs. Ndal Biggs. -T4-Stp

LAUNDRY NOTICE

JUST received—A nice line o f ' wall 
paper, and^have another hi£  ship- ; 
m^nt coming this J ' -•
—F. M. Jaynes.

•We wish to announce we have pur: 
chased the Laundry business . from 
Mrs. Mackey, and will continue to do 
laundry work .for the public. Wfe will 
appreciate your laundry - work arid 
will give you qur very ■ best service. 
We will call -for arid . .deliver your 
wosk. Telephone 169.—Mrs. J. W. 
Harris. 15-3tp

P ainters and C ontractors 
G ive us a  chance a ty o u r /w o rk - 

S a tisfaction  guaranteed 
Santa A nna, T ea^s

ly position bo dose to e___
ing the entire ground on which they
Sow. Thhy have no advantage^ oVer 

s r'edbods/ and the redbuds are/ no 
prettier thflft the bluebonnets. They 
iftth typify nature rit her best and

* -------  — ! — T o v u n a  l i o / l

ANNOUNCEMENT - .:.

We have purchased the B. W. New
man garage equipment and moved it 
to'the Faulkner building on West 
Main Street, where we have installed 
a-lQ gallon visible pump, and are now 
ready to serve, you with gas, oil, ac
cessories and general repair work. All 
Work guaranteed and a. portion of 
your business will be greatly appre
ciated. .

- Joe . Robertson and Jack. Gillette

l I d  U C . - l U a w  ----------------------------- ------ -----------

,jpariah blossoms of -the orient,1 and eg! I jccaUd the mountain; ‘.laurel and - the 
, crepe myrtle r.nd ether bioomrag-trees i 

i'jajbt shrubs. The bluebonnat could he 
-far-famed. Instead we prefer to- .-— i js .

NOTICE OF ESTRAY

| in things as they are. Mr. J.' A. Rob 
■■■? : ■■ Iinson, speaking o f this slow change

S y  Wm. A . Black, San Antonio, Tex. j j rom long established usages says
• We^are justly proud o f our. public that “ a very small number o f pecu- 
shhool dystem. It is distinctly anl b'arly restless and-advehturous spir- 
^Amsrican institution but like many; its did the work. The-great muss o f 

>3oo&>-iBStitatio!is it has not kept j humanity has.never ^ad anything- to 
witii social and econonuc chang- J do with the increase '  o f intelligence 

;>«tr This is peculiarly trueNas to the j except to act as *its medium of trans- i 
«m n tiy  school,;its organization annjfusion and ^perpetuation.”  He ob-

i Edhool, eurns Atsljliiwrtiurtj tbe
,lessly avail themselves of the creative j 
intelligfence o f those highly endowed. | 

axe all interested in the schools 
and want them t o  meet the 'needs o f 

's^an aas xniuieT.uc. jAiou- every child. We are-; willing, to be *
-Executive Committee o f  this Associa- j guided bnt we want to: be consulted 
fe n  in laying' out & program seems in that guidance. ‘The committee an- 

■'to have sensed the really vital points; nounces that "proper financing o f 
s to  be attacked. Three subjects/only-the schools will demand; a complete 

r propasedj administration o f cotm- ■ study, o f the tax resources which Will 
schools, financial support and a , be made in cooperation with other

i tfae'only-workable type.in pioneer- 
,̂ days. Those days are passed and the 
•jffigtem must be. changed.

. '• The "Texas State ;Teacbers Associa
tion has made the first move. The

the effect of taxes. It will be/ inter
esting to know what “ other organiza- 
tfohs”  are going to cooperate with the 
teachers, in. this: study. ■ Heretofore 
most o f the organized effort^ in mat - 
ters o f taxation have, been .by groups 
endeavoring, to be relieved o f particu
lar burdens. None o f these groups 
have so far pointed out “ tax resourc
es”  that could be drawn upon to take 
the £lace o f those for which • relief is 
asked. Just taxes-should be the aim 
o f every leader and when-once found 
should be taught to our children from 
the primary grade: up to the ■ Univer
sity graduate. Once we' settle what 
is ju^t in this primary need of Gov
ernment m ost. .of our other problems 
will solve themselves.

State Board o f Education. It might 
■i© better stall i f  there; were only one 
//S treet- at a time.- A n y, material

organizations o f that- State that are 
entering this .field.”  This announce-

U1 pO|IU»J,. UUU BUUUiU itvr IV,
life: wip- by. without really seeing .-the- 
: bcautiesvthat are all about us, ;'.
:r
/  Dividing Texas Into Many Parte.
- One can selddnj piefeiup a sectional 
TaKaa paper, whether it be in East, 
west, North, South or Central Texas,: 
without' reading some slur at some 
other tfart.of the state.- Often, these 
statements are^merely in jest with no 
hArm intende'd, but they oreate lit- 
tie .antagonisms, and'mislead the an-: 
informed. There are people living in 
Texas who Relieve that aire poverty: 
prevails in all other, parts o f  the state 
than around their homes. I have just 
read a Fannin County paper’s edi
torial that speaks sympathetically of 
the' Texans who are not fortunate 
enough to live on the 'black, waxey 
soil o f that county but have to exist 
on sandy soil/ -1 have just' heard a 

. sandy soil citizen tell how his neigh- 
'borhso made more than $1*000 X year 
On aft acre .of land. There should be 
no more rivalry between\th« different 
sections o f Texas than 'there is be
tween- the redbuds and the bluebon
nets.:..-

' ■; Notice is  hereby given that one 
small Roan mare, about 13 1-2 hands, 
branded Z on left side of neck, and S 
on' left shoulder/ white face, smooth 
mouth, wire scar on left hind foot, 
took .up’at my: premises, 7 miles 
southeast o f Santa Anna; Texas/ sev
eral ̂ weeks back. . Unless, owner calls 
for same and pays expenses prior to 
Monday, May 10/ 1926, the ;samerVill 
be t sold accoi-ding: to law. Witness 

: my hand at Santa Anna; Texas/ this 
the 3rd day o f April, A. D., 1926. '

- Calvin Fusselh

week,-- Phone 244.

WvCRUGER

WE have just received - another con -; 
signment o f young mules  ̂ h iu je ar.d 
ready to go to work. - For sale for 
cash or ĝ >od credit..—GILL HANCH 
Whon, Texas. , ‘ ll-2 ts

KASCH Cotton seed, first year run. 
from .1924 crop, ginned: witii.. clean: 
roll, $L50 per vbushel.—Pete Hening:-

W E . seU 
C hevrolet 
R est Room -

genuine F ord  anct 
parts. N ic&  I=ad{e3 

—M athew s M otor Co.

I have placed an order for a  spra* 
for roofs,, out houses and -such h!;e- 
which. will greatly aid, me in painting 
such buildings.—F. M-Jaynes.;s; I2-> *

W E  d o  a  general ga ra ge busi
ness. G enuine F ord  arid CheYiv- 
lep p a rts.— M athew s M otpr C o. J

GET in on some good fainsly protec
tion in the W. O. W. today, y J .. S 
Jones can explain. 15-if

ROWDEN Cotton Seed, -first year- ‘ 
run on clean roll, alsorgrade^i. No. t L 
$1^5, No. 2, 50c per "bushel. Tele
phone 3721.-^C. E. Phillips, \ 15-Stp

' Don’t anchor imtil you are sure 
you have reached the right landing 
place. ' ■- -

All Texas Needk Met* People.
Go into any part of the state and

J; - Sib - Si. ■ •- Wiuc»-  ̂uu«vw*»m j ment sounds hopefuL I f  there is any 
_ i in  that system must meet with subject that needs study it  is our “ tax I 

GBwapproval o f the people and' the|resources”  and while studying: tax 
3sK>ple in.large are disposed to. rest resources it might be welj to study*'

Most o f us believe in the jury sys
tem until we are called upon to serve.

. I f a pessimist followed his nose he 
would go through the floor.

you will soon find that its .greatest 
f  V is mo™ ueoole. Too much oineed
the
Oa

people. -  — -------  -
Idle and being wasted.more

itiryds ...
whether in mĉ iey or in 

.iat is bet used is valueless so 
I6ng.|s it is idle. Too much of 
is not used and can’t be until 

iqre neopk to use It the
all Texas is rii____

pipple to the state. An

Chevrolet

organization of the state’s 
i y&sourees should, be formed 
at the pubHe with all that 

opsh. Ken' ' ‘ 
We aSkd, Divi 
i appgoable to

i - t SS5- 1

The New and Improved | |
CH EVRO LET  I

pubU-
Kentucky's 

. . . .  . Divided We
appyeable to Texas 
stme in the union, 

the energy to Units 
good/by aD means we 
>ugh common sense to 
A kadek at any part 
Blow to the whole.

Pasdmu asd Paroles.
asked frequently of 
te (juJursnee britwsen 

terdea »
Is the difference bd 

hd a conqitiunal 
difference

Bal paxden
S ie difference is migely in 

Sine. Vnder a eapchtienal pard- 
is iat liharty so long as

have arrived. 
Ipspect them

%ttAews Sarage | |
Sales and Service  1  1

fixed Sum, say S15.Q0 a mon&, 
assumes respomubility for his 

nduct. Fftsumably the con
fer the man who paroiet 

. _ paid for the work. Ac- 
dues . about as he pleases 

the oonsent of the person to 
who he is paroUd. Therefore in 
.prartfee the difference between f.

Si pardon arid a . parole is 
tM difference betwedn “twee- 
and tweedledum,”

- r No. 1070 . -
CITATION ON .APPLICATION FOR 

PROBATE OF WILL 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To the ‘Sheriff, -or any Constable of 
Coleman County; Greeting:■■■■: ‘V
; You are hereby, commanded ■ to 

Cause to be-published onch each week 
for ten days, before the return day" 
hereof, in some newspaper o f .general 
i circulation, which has been continu
ously and regularly, published fo r  a 
period o f not less than ! one year in 
Coleman County, Texas, the following:
notice: "•

THE feTATE OF TEXAS 
To all persons, interested in the es

tate o f C. F. Fuller, and Mrs, Sarah 
Fuller, deceased, Milton Fuller and 
Neal Fuller have 'filed in the Counry 
Court o f Coleman County, an applica
tion for the probateof .the last W il! 
and Testament o f C. F. and Mrs. 
Sarah Fuller, deceased, filed with 
said application, and for Letters Tes
tamentary, which will be beard at the 
next term o f : said Court, commencing 
on the First Monday in May, A. B. 
1926, the same - being , the 3rd day. o f 
May, 1926, a t the Court House there
of; in Coleman, Texas, at which-time 
all persons interested- in said Estate 
may appear and contest said applica
tion, should they desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said Court on the said first day 
o f the next term thereof this Writ 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.
. Witness: L. Emet Walker, Clerk 

o f the County ■ Court o f Coleman 
County.

Given1, under my hand and the seal 
o f said Court, at office in Coleman, 
Texas, this the 2nd day o f April A. D., 
1926. : ; : ;  '

L. Emet Walker, Clerk County 
Court, Coleman County,’Texas.

B. F. J. Lewis, . Deputy.

600-egg capacity Buckeye Incubate r jj-
fo r  sale.-—G. A. Shockley. ' ;! 15-—’ .

FOR sale—Team o f heavy work 
horses. For further particubns =i»«' 
Sara McCreary. . ■ l5-3tp_

LOST—Blue-grey horse, abont 1'* 
hands;- 5 years old, branded 2 
shoulder, roached mane; le ft iny ; 
at Shield on Friday, March 28. 
ward.—R.s S. Estes, telephone A’ lfa  | 
Jones. w r

THE W. O. W. is a greater soch5'-'* 
than ever before. P rot^t your 
ones with a policy today.

WE sell
Chevrolet *____
Rest Room—Mathews Motor Ce.

NEED GLASSES'

Dr. Jones, the E^e M ss, . '.! 
be at Mrs. Coiner Blye’s J< - .  
every Tuesday. Eyes esamir.? d. 
glasses fitted, headache and ejd 
strain relieved.

ij TJexas

Fail Fairs la  Taxai.
AlaaMt: evegy . Teatas county -  

û)>F aow aftangiag fer a county fair 
next fall And in many of them com- 
mtiyty fc in  will lie held, ft la  is 
tM g  thj»' kept e v in c e  of general

Pi

Renew Your Health 
by Purification

Any physician, will tpll yon that 
“ Perfect Purification o f the System 
is Nature’s Foundation o f Perfect 

— - —- -^.Health.”  Why not rid yourself o f
. ■ S*]0,61,0’ I chronic ailments that are undermin

ing your vitality? Purify your en
tire system by taking a thorough 
course o f Calotabs,—-once or twice a 
week for several weeks—and see Row 
Nature rewards you with heaRh;

age, containing full directi<ma Orily 
28 eta, A t any dy^g ster®. <AAv,\

a a ^ CtUt cluU  >

genuine Ford . i . 
, Nice Ladi

SANTA ANNA, TEXAS, Jlasch. l,'.. 
1926.—I have this week tested ?'£■ 
Sparks Dairy Herd for tubescnlc -1-- 
All reactors have been removed ''I'd I 
the herd is now clear.—Dr.” Campi-c 1

Mebeane cotton seed, second y?av 
planting, at $1.00 per bushel— 
Hudler, phone 1902. 13 Sip

‘ NOTICE

My Buick Six Touring Car for 
See me for quick sale. Price aad" 
terms right.—R. D. Kelley. Ife

| THREE room house for rent, gas 
water, in west part o f town,—LgoA!.’ 
Chambers. 12-tfe

FOR SALE

Kasch Cotton Seed, first year,
Ed Kasch carefully ginned,. ree le iJ ^  " 
and graded; price $1^0 per buih:-‘ 
barn, ,$1.60 sacked* F . O. B, Cai?.- -2.
E. McCarmick, Bangs, Tex. 5 t  L  V

GOOD head maize for sale in" 
barn.—S. W. Childers.- 1*5-11:’. j

FARM and. Ranch.' l4Wt‘..658W ^^^ 
Federal Laad Baak, Heustete; , 
-terms; 5 to 3S
yritt about ihL-F. E. Stsasg^- „ 
iTexas, Seey-Treaa, B. H...J^Ls|p



/ME SANTA ANNA NEWS
l i f f S t T SELF-MADE MEN* ALL-COTTON FARMER IS 

DOOMED

You Should ,Know

. • ... ^ j6& a]c^ h  iGite^ UL |X
I, - ■ .  n ' . ’  ' - .i. i . i

S c ia t ic  n e u r it is .
£fcfotie> neuritis is, o f con m , 

limited to the sciatic nerve. It is 
'/ ’often, excruciatingly painful.There 
’ is  ’ no swelling. Lameness is pro- 

' npanced. Fever is ahsent in the 
’• .jjnajority o f eases. Absolute; rest'
. -itrthe beet treatment,, though other 
rhaasares may go .along with bene- 

> ‘  St. ,7  I find it very difficult to eoo- 
’ .vinee these people that they .do not 

a*emn»tlspL. Old-time -pfaysi-y 
,.rgSaaS', indeed, used to pronounce 

- *1, ..this:, disease. “sciatic rheumatism”
’ w b^ ’ /cbaditions were .not .under-:

. axe. naw. An . aged • 
' m e o f the worst) 

that I  ..have, ever seem 
^  j .Mftdieines fo r  rheumatism,W<we at*

• f 7 relate. faRares in his- case/! A- 
" klaBterfDarfar cast, which enfottdd 

^ y ,f̂ 1;'|ahsalate rest fo r  two weeks cured 
S ^ teliddBitfi'lwfHiOBt-.sa ■ drop of/mediciheJ :• 

Y Rheumatism, so-called, is an. in- 
V*. : ffemnustiDn o f the join ts.lt is char-

by swelling, .pain,- limited ■'

ij,'t .-/iltffmld be. Neuritis is an entirely 
' differeot proposition, and~*requlres 

- cM rely different treatment. Blood- 
and germs cause arthritis. 

S I . s t r a i n s ,  and. dis-i K t ^ r  m ?  v » v *  **“ v »  — “ i    . — •.

.^ fe^ ^ m fe»f!.UdjBcent'Orgaas-cause :sra? ■■ 
j j M fe fj^ ^ -r A ^ r e c t a l,-ulcer --mby, caase 

neuritis, which treatment o f 
^ -S ^ B te e /n J c e r .e w e s  promptly..Women 

sciatic neuntis .from causes 
that Escape notice, often the physic 

SS|g!&ii@tiiNM tf fails to foeatethe 
-.A 'bit .of 'reflection;

■ H r  -  ™ ™ , .
- ; ■ ■- in -$ash-eases.

— *—
iillrap

td. convince any; one o fth e fu 1 
bt using medicines for rheumatism

KNOW TEXAS
................... -  .

S? watershed of the Brazos River
■c. Texas contains 41,700 . square 
miles. The Colorado River watershed 
in Tessa is 87,800 square 'miles in

, Forty-Sis and two-tenths-; pm Sent 
pi,the population of Texas is engaged)

'■ , Texas has 793,840 persons whose 
.■’ytoyment is farming/,. and kindled

Now and then, you hear a . man) 
boast that he is . a selfrinade . man. 
Generally he sticks his thumbs in the 
armholes of his vest and swells- up to 
tne limit of his chest expansion when 
he makes the. statement.

Any man who takes .such an ego
tistical position does so without any, 
understanding of our relations with' 
others and . the inter-dependency that 
must necessarily result. .
.> We hap.i-d of a man who thought he' 
was self-made. He thinks so because 
when he was five -years old his- par
ents died and he was placed in an 
orphan asylum.. He: had only a com
mon school education, and today he is 
tiie president of a railroad.

He thinks he is a self-made man, 
but what about the'orphan . asylum 
that took him and sheltered him and1 
gave him a chance ? What about the 
family that adopted him out. o f./ the 
asylum- and gave him a chance ? 
What about "the chief clerk in the 
railroad company who took him in as 
office boy: and gave him - a chance? 
What about -the various officials in 
the jailroad company . who took:- a 
liking to him. and gave him chance 
after chance,- moving .him up,- step 
by step? What about tlje board o f 
directors of the-company that elect
ed him to the presidency ? ]

There is no such thing as a self- 
made man;- Just because a fellow 
goes out and works diligently and is- 
accordingly helped by kindly people: 
who appr^ciate -him-—just because he. 
was not' bom with a gold spoon in 
his mouth—does not mean that*he is 
self-made. 1 .:-■ ■■ ■, ■ ■ \

We are all dependent on each oth
er, absolutely dependent on each oth- 

. It makes no difference; who you 
are or what you. -are, you cannot rise 
and you cannot stay- up except thru 
the aid of those around you.. The fact, 
that you make yourself worthy of 
confidence and support does, not at all 
lessen the fact -that you are support
ed. . You should be worthy.

1$ matters not.how smart a ‘ man 
is, he cannot rise without opportuni
ties. These opportunities have to be 
supplied by those: with whom he 
comes in contact. High and low, 
great and small, they all have their 
part in lifting and prdling a_ man'up
ward, no matter who he is nor how- 
great his-capabilities.

A  man may be' deserving of the 
help o f the world—yes; but self- 
made, independent :of it—no.—Ex
change, *■

JHUMlItS.
I, - '  - '. "Foe! resotmris o f Texas Indude an- 

production o f.180,000,000 ■ bar- 
petspm m  112,000,000,000,000

. feet o f gas, and lignite reserve

B t f  tons.

+ . .  .A  canvasser for a magazine house 
to  the door, o f a  prospect and 

' A colored maid answered. 
.Canvasser1—“ Is the liaiy o f the

in?”  _ . .
^ jC ,M iti< i-^ ‘‘She takin* a bath suh!”

Caavasser—“I'd like.to:see h er”  J 
M.4d (!grinningM l‘I^e speck you1 

Ifcp p w ilite ' 
iiSSSS;

^^gife '^A N D E S E B .^
, , J Jti 1

:/■./ Farm and Ranch 0 :
. Red River County, Texas. 

Farni und Ranch:
I am a reader o f your good paper 

ahd.have conie to congratulate -you 
for the . mariner in which ydu conduct 
the editorial page. You strike.straight 
from -the shoulder without any .dis-,) 
crimination whatever. You. are : a 
benefactor to the class you serve. I f 
the farmer would heed your advice he 
would have less cause for-standing on 
the street corners in'the fall of the 
year “ cussing” - the reporting board.
. I notice much-favrirsble comment in 

the: papers concerning the more cot
ton on fewer acres, but I fail to see 
where - the farmers as a class Ijave' 
been benefitted. Is it not a fact that 
it is' proving to be more cotton" 1 on 
more acres ? Sure " it is ,' 15,000i000 
bales in 1925. L The largest yield since 
1914,' with the biggest acreage ever 
known' in' the Southland; We have 
been growing . too much cotton for 
fifty years, and for thirty years have 
been trying to reduce, the cotton 
acreage.' With about 25,000,000 in 
1895,: we built up to '4.6,000,000 acres 
in 1925, reducing- every good year. :: 

Why 'didn’t the promoters of the 
“more cotton on; fewer acres,” reserve 
their year to  start with .> and ^ffer 
those handsome prizes for ). tKq most 
feed, on fiye acres ? Soriie smart man 
please answer.: / ./-  ;7- . ) , ; )

Regardless o f ) the . intent -o f the 
sponsors of that move . I  fail/to sec 
where anyone . except . the fertilizer 
people, have been benefitted.  ̂ The 
farmer’s - greatest elephant - is tlie 
farmer himself. He is a wise < guj 
who ; does not take, advice nor profit 
by the lessons of . the past. His: an
cestry graduated) ‘somewhere t in 'the 
far past, and the ' diploma defended 
to future gerieratiohs,: who take no 
more instructions.) 1 ; - Y: .■ / ; V ■

I am a  farmer and grow my ' pwn 
feed. If farrii and Ranch could teach 
farmers that 10,000^000 bales o f cot 
ton. are worth more to him than 15,- 
000,000 the farmers’ .children: would 
soon be .in school for the whole term 
instead of one-third. o f the term, arid 
there,would not be'any market in old 
Texas for Northern com. - All the pa
pers are giving the . farmer good ad
vice and he knows it. He thinks that 
the acreage will be cut .this year and 
he will put one over by increasing his 
acreage, he -will even plow his hog 
patch for cotton. : '

I f is well to reduce, he says, but he 
wants the other fellow to do it

. - ■. - I “ 6 h,”  sqme- one say^, “ you are 4pq
In the 'city of Miami, Okla., there I radical”  All right, i f  you think < so 

is a wise judge. We don’t know, his [Just mark time and dome til see me 
name, but he's wise. Nineteen boy? next fall and tell me what you think 
were arraigned before him for pet- j of the ff“y beats around the bush, 
petrating a lot of-petty'thefts. Did Better look, out Mr. .98 p er cent cht- 
he send them to the reformatory, to ton farmer, you are headed fo r  the 
make criminals out o f them in good w k  pile next fell with 8-cept'cotton

■ -  ' . V '  .-J 'l i .  / A

WISE JUDGE

" ■’ ■ PENALTY OF FAME .

Pity poor . Luther Burbank, th? 
California- horticulturist. Everybody 
insists on' \vriting to him. So he 
broadcasts this sorrowful .plea: : 

“ Always, until- the past few. years, 
I have been able to reply, with the 
aid of several assistants, to every let
ter received, Lately. they have ‘ come 
by the thousands from every part of 
the earth, and in evpry language, a 
continual -daily stream, sometime 50G 
per day or 2,000 or rriore per - week. 
It has become ■ an absolute physical as 
well as mental impossibility to give 
even the most brief reply to the in
finite number of questions asked This 
is a matter of self-protection, but I 
shall as heretofore try lo  reply whew 
I can be of real service and not en-- 
.danger my own life.' Please always 
be very brief- if  a reply ofan y  kind 
is expected.” -  ̂ ,  • . .7 .

Burbank , is. paying one of the big-- 
gest penalties of fame. Every-man or 
woman- who; becomes widely known is 
subjected to a deluge, o f ̂ communica
tions of all kinds. The writers, usual
ly mean well, but seldom think o f the 
needless burdens they impose on per
sons whose time is more valuable than, 
their own. , . 1 -■

If anyone must write to a busy ana 
useful person, i t  fsi only .fair to heed 
that appeal, “please always be • very 
brief.”  - Indeed, this is good advice for 
letter-writing in general. A long let
ter is often-an imposition, and seldoiii 
so effective as a short one. "

earnest? He did not He called in 
their parents and had: each one given. 
. a , good,; old-time tanning witll hickory ] 
Then he turned them loose. It’ll be a 
long tme before those lads snipe any 
more milk bottles.

We believe in bur advertisers and 
commend thenT to our readers. Read 
the advertisements each week and you 
will, find them worth your while. -

and $jL£0 com  from tl^  North; bet
ter hold, on a minute. /-

V  M. C. Davis.

.Some fellows think of community 
work as the ardent. union man -who 
refused to blow the quitting whistle 
because the blast ran. a few seconds 
over the hour.

SEE the “ WANDERER.”

Jennings Players
UNDER C A N V A S  

OPENING PLAY

S ’M A N T H Y
J lto d e ra  C o m e d y  D ra m a

l A  guaranteed show. A  show for the. intelli
gent, clean mind. A  show for the family.

BOOHS OPEN 7:15 CURTAIN 8:15

ADMISSION:— Adults 40c Children 15c 
LADIES FREE MONDAY NIGHT ONLY

SioJSxtra C h a rge  F o r  R e se rve d  Seats

HOW TO LIVE LONGER

Medical science can do many things- 
but it cannot restore^youth. That is 
the flat statement Of Dr. Mortis 
Fishfiein, who speaks ^ith authority, 
being editor'  of the Journal of the 
American Medical Association. " 

Recent attempts to-give back ter] 
old age the blessings : » f  youth- : bj - 
opera^ions apd injections . have been, 
about as effective as the search of' 
Ponce, de; Leon for the fountain of 
youth. Some allege •- these„methods 
have been successful - with them, but 
check-ups 'show: such individual en
thusiasm’unwarranted 

But Dr. Fjshbein does say that any 
man may expect to live longer than 
his father or grandfather did. , The 
rules - he gives are simple. Boiled 
down, they are: v .“ Behave - yourself 
and follow, your-doctor's advice.”  The 
first dangerou^ -a age* he says, iŝ  
around 40, when obesity begins - its 
deadly work, with its threat of 
Bri^ht’sc disease, high, blood pressure 
and heart disease. But any physician 
cqn,prescribe a course . of conduct 
which; if followed will make obesity 
mcoparatively harmless. However, 
the advice must be followed.

Hope isn’t enough to insure longe- 
vity.' Y . y . ■ >.  ■'

SPECIAL CLEAN UP CALL
Only two more days of Clean-Up; 

Week. May we specially urge yem 
tp help us during these final days. 
The judging will be early next week 
and all premises will be classified 
and judged according to appearan- 
ance. _ .

Unnecessary boxes and contain-, 
ers of any kind whatsoever on side
walks or in alleys not in place or 
neglected will have a bearing op 
the judges; all places not cleaned 
and being neglected will be report
ed and complaints recommended. 
Every yard and place of business 
will be visited and classified. Be 
sure and get your premises clean- 
ed-up this week. The city wagons 
with haul your trash off free, o f 
charge. .

The following cash prizes will be 
awarded for the cleanest premises: 
$5 cash for the cleanest premises 
in the residence section or business 
section; $3 will be given as second 
prize, and $2 third prize.

P. T. ASSOCIAT8DN

r1 CLEAN UP
'  ________

. .. —X - ■ . . - jr ------— ----

-Novy is the Reason of. the yeat when 
Mother Nature gets busy and; cleans 
hej world by sweeping-winds,- gentle 
rains, and then beautifies it with 
green grass, flowers, and trims the 
trees and shrubs with leaves.. It 
would be veil for us to follow such 
an excellent example, and. clean up 
our small world. . Now is, the time to 
rake 'up all the rubbish,, burn it, or 
dispose of%it in some way that. it 
won’t be an-eyesore in your communi
ty.. Now is the time to-paint every
thing jiaintable so the buildings can 
present a shining countenance-to the 
springtime world. Now is the time 

plant flowers, shrubs, gajdens, 
vines, some kinds o f trees, to assist 
nature in beautifying the world; We 
are endowed with fine/ 'homes, snr 
rounded with lovely old trees, and it 
is our inheritance, and our duty to 
care for them. Many o f  the tree." 
are dying, or are being. cut down, along 
.the old trails. I f -we would niake our 
community more beautiful, and a bet-] 
ter plaice to live, we should aim to 
replace them.

In the meantime let’s get the spring 
time urge, and clean up, pick up, 
paint lip and plant.

Better Towns—Better Business

A town which is. vitally ..concerned 
abput ‘its growth and the prosperity 
of its people is one which is not self- 
satikfied so far as industrial develop
ment is concerned and is putting

business men become so engrossed is. 
their own 'particular business /tbsfc. 
they depend1 on nthfers to look , after 
affairs which so a ffe ct1 'tie  entire 
community -and which require the 
united 'support of all concerned;/. N o. 
one questions the value o f a large in-ment is coscernea a n u u  puw ^, -— i —  -------- ..... . „.

forth conceited effort both’ to acquire, dustrial pay roll to every business o r  
desirable new. industries, and t o ' aid1 profession in a community. Hearty 
established ones to- expand.: For-1 co-operation, o f all •concerned should 
tunately, there are few, in any towns Prevail in maknig  this .possible and it 
which should not be. placed in .{he j nmst pfevail i f  a community is^ to

■ - - ..-.fn llif M nitaliw -ik' TwwdlllHtlPK. ' ;S".above class. It is true however that 
some are more active than others and 
the results accomplished .are, as a 
rule/ in direet proportion to the quan
tity  and the «piality o f activity put 
forth. iTo'o ofton it  occurorthat ^omd

fully capitelize its possibilities.

You can’t: lift people np by settingdqwn qa.tbem. ^  -

SEE the *‘WANI)i®EB.” . J  /  ;

S A V E with S A F E TY
at your

Rexall Drug Store.

Up Jumps Dempsey.

SM

In the eyes o f : sportsmen -and. lovr: 
ers of- the manly- art of thump and; 
be thumped, Jack Dempsey may yer 
redeem .himself; .His lack of per
formance in several ways in the re-, 
cent past caused the. public to believe' 
that he. was a 'sport.slacker, But now 
he has broken all precedent by put
ting up a cool quarter o f a million to. 
promote his own fight .-with Harry 
Wills on Labor : Day. According to 
his- • promoter* the champion will 
fight solely on a percentage basis and: 
without guarantee. Tho he . expects 
to clear a million, even those who 
would not care to see the match must 
admit that Jack lias some sporting 
blood left, which will tell, even among 
prize fighters.

The only skeptical thing about the 
Prodigal Son story is that when ha 
returned he found the old folks at 
home., .

\;

MALTOLEUM
is just what is needed in the 
treatment of general debility 
r e s u l t i n g  from chronic 
coughs.

Exceptionally fine as a tonic in 
bronchial affections a n d  
nervous disorders.

' ■ • '■ l
A large size bottle

79 Cents,
CORNER DRUG CO

. . . . .  • • • • • ■ '  - V  • V . . . . . . .  . .  ,..... i .- \ T
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4 Departing Grid Stars at
i Trinity Make Honor Roll

Ij«ja } notices 10c per line for each 
insertion.

Obituaries, Card of Thanks and 
Resolutions o f Respect are charged at 
etae-half the regular rats,

J.G regg, Editor and Pub.

Friday, April 9,1926

Onward the Shovel Brigade - -

TB s is our annual spring clean-np 
'editorial; have-you done yours yetY

The": Santa Anna News never for
gets this editorial; do. you ever for
get the cleaning?

Santa'Anna is known as one o f the 
prettiest towns in this Section. This 
beauty is not automatic. ?.It ’ springs 
only-from long hours of - Sometimes 
grubby toil; on the part o f the aver- 
age hitizen. l t  is up to evei^house- 
Tvife and “ yard hushan .̂”  to cfe- their 
part in keeping the cfey up. to the 
high standard they themselves have 
set for i t  in years passed. Spring is 
nature’s refurbishing period and it 
should be man’s. - The hoe, -the rake, 
the shovel and the broom are the im
plements o f .“ City Beautiful? .cultiva
tion ;;; Let's all get “out back" and do 
the needfuL It w ill help Santa An
na to keep her reputation for beauty ; 
had most o f us need the exercise, any
way.

- Pour members of the. Trinity foot
ball team o f last year will be. lost td). 
•the school by graudation in June, and 
all four of the. gridiron stars- are also! 
honor, students.  ̂ ■. '  ' ^

Captain Cecil Manning,: recognized 
as' one o f the pleading)- defensive play
ers ever to perform in the:Southwest;-' 
Albert Lowe, all-T.' I. A. A. quarter
back; Homer Spencer, halfback,-, and 
Arthur -Gordon, center, 'all make the 
honor roll at. Trinity during the wint
er term. Manning and Lowe played 
oij the Trinity, team four years, and 
both served: as captain of the-team in 
two of ' the most successful years- 
Trinity ever had on the gridiron.: 

! Spencer and. Gordon played- football 
ionly during their senior year!—Waxa- 
fcachie Daily Paper. .-

The Uniom Mission'Study Class
..** . V  • ■> — ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  - i  >

The Union Mission Study class met. 
with Mrs. W .'R. ICelleyiin her beauti
ful diome on Monday. afternoon. Mrs. 
Frank Turner was leader and̂  a. very 
interesting lesson on Mexico and - its 
people was recited. - All on program 
responded ̂ with good talks.. There 
were fourteen . present. This';' work

The Bridge Club

. • ,r • .......................

: AJay First-National Egg Day.

Copfege Station,"Texas, / April 5..- • 
Recognizing ̂  the_ magnitude and 
volume of the^poultry industry, the 
National Poultry Council of the: Unsi- 
ed-J3tates . of.America -Has7 issued ' a/ 
proclamation designating May 1, 
1926, as National Egg/- Day.. “ The

A: &.M.

peculiar protective properties' posscsr 
sed by eggs in the human diet, and , a 
day on . which every branch of the 
poultry industry can preach the - im
portance of poultry husbandry and 
poultry. products . in the every-day 
practice o f ; feedipg'Uur people.” ■

The/Merry/Wives

were' fourteen .present. This, w ore,
is very helpful and instructive, '-'and I Extension Service M>f the 

. i v„.U j College of Texas, wjth d•. ..-f r  • . .

we would be’ glad to have, more of the 
ladies join in with us.

Mrs.-Leman Brown was ho'stess to 
the - Bridge - Club on Friday after? 
noon. The house was. beautifully 
decorated with cut1 flowers rand pot 
plants, and there vweife four tables of 
players and several interesting games 
were played. Out of town, visitors 
were. Mesdames Wilson, Switzer and 
Walter Woodward of Coleman.- Late 
in the afternoon plates^ containing 
chocolate- russe7 hot~tea, cakes afid 
mints were passed to “ the = ..guests: 
Plate favors were.pansies. • '

J. T. Riley For County Commisioner
'• - 1 ;■ .. -s- :■ ~ -r

Added ,to our* announcement col- 
-unm. this Week is the nanfe o f J: T- 
Hiley,.a .good farmer of the Shield 
community, who Is a candidate - /for 
Commissioner of Precinct No, 2, Cole 
-nan county. ■

Mr. .Riley has lived .here 21 years, 
V -  >been more -titan / successful.;as: a 
farnier, and as we -have’ said o f many- 
otheiBjvhe is -too/well- known, to / . need 
qny, .introduction from the press. He 
Is thoroughly competent to attend to 
thp affairs o f the office, and if  elect
ed i^Higive you his best, service. ; He 
■very respectfully solicits your fav
orable consideration, and.support in 
this /campaign. - .He will make a  per 
sons! campaign . before, the,,  primary 
and place his claims further before 
you, ,

'Come to ourTenb Theatre v ariy night 
next -‘we?k a n d ;i ^  pleased

i -Judge. J. R. Smith o f Burnett grid a. 
party - of., supporters were ■ in /. the 
Mountain City Wednesday in the . in
terest o f Judge Smith’s candidacy. for 
Congress, Seventeenth. Congressional 
(District, in . opposition, .to.-Judg6 Thos. 
L- Blanton /present / incumbent, who>| 
is ,' also . candidate for - re-election. 
Judge Smith states', that, if  he is 
successful in his campaign,: h e. -.will 
zealously guard, the rights of states 
m all legislation before the Congress, 

.and use his best efforts, against, any 
further infringments of states rights. 
Judge*. Blanton will be heard from, 
however, he is a real man, just ■ at 
time in Washington, D. Cf

Statement of the Ownership, Manage
ment, Circulation.Etc^ Required 1 

By the Act o f .Congress of/ 
August 24, 1912. . . -.

Some,one .-says .church is a habit. 
Well, it’s a good habit. Try it, for 
goodness sake. /■ i :

College . of. Texas, wjth its poultry 
husbandmen and many county ~dnd 
home demonstration agents; , is co-; 
operating'with the .;; National Poultry 
Conuncil in helping to bring about- a 
keener appreciation of the value of 
poultry products; Inf increasing the 
demand for high quality eggs, and in 
helping to mak-e poultry keeping a 
more profitable and stabilized indust
ry,” said V. R. Glazener, poultry hus
bandman With the Extension Service, 
and chairman o f the State Committee, 
said 'in discussing the action of the 
Council.

The/proclairtation states that “ more 
people ‘are directly interested in the 
production suia consumption of eggs 
than any other single food commodi
ty.” It also points out that the value 
o f the products produced by the 
American hen for. the current year -is 
estimated to be- approximately a bil
lion and a quarter dollars. The fol
lowing comment was alone made by

“ THE CHARMER’’ COMING

Pola Negri^in the Paramount plc- 
tui-e, “ The -Charmer,”  produced by 
Sidney/ Olcott from Henry Baerlein’s; 
novel, “ Mariposa” , comes to the Queen 
TKeatre Friday, 16. The story is one 
of .a young, Spanish girl,-.dancer m a 
cheap cafe in . Seville, who becomes 
tHe talk o f Broadway:; Robert -Frazer 
.and Wallace MacDonald head- the 
strong supporting cast m - the produc
tion. . Others are Trixie Friganza, 
Cesare Gravina and Gertrude Astor.

Mrs. T . R. Sealy was hostess ta the - 
Merry Wives on Thursday afternoon. 
The house was beautifully decorated i 
throughout with Easter lilies and 
Jonquils; /There were a large number 
of invited- guests outside the Club 
members and the .afternoon was spent $ 
very pleasantly in conversation and ; 
sewing. ■ .Later refreshments o f ■ ice 
cream, molded in the- shape o f a lily, 
with dainty cakes and Easter mists 
were served to the guests. A ll repori 
a splendid time.

Achieving Success In Business

A book' to inteiest- young, wide 
awake, ambitioqs. people—-to. inspire 
them to higher things in - life—is 
’̂Achieving Success j n  Business.” In 
this book illustrated with actual pic? 
tures, o f successes, the author : has 

ikept in mind: that youth, has a limit
less ambition; that :. young men and 
young women reach :?or the’ stars, 
that they are hungry, insatiable for 

(.life with its - rich experiences and 
sensations,, that,: for youth, life in all: 
its fullness lies AHEAD. - . ;•■ ‘

It has- long been known that the

M r., Glazener: i“May 1 will be a day ! Praise'of God’s protection and duty ,... ------------ -— ;—
in which to spread the message of the interpreted by expression—'Alta Neill. SEE the "WANDERER^”

Of the Santa-* Anna News published 
weekly at Santa, Anna, ;Texas, for 
April-1st, 1926: "
State o f Texas; County, of Coleman: ,

Before me, a , Notary- Public in and 
for the State and county aforesaid; 
personally appeared J. J.^Gregg, who, 
having been duly sworn according: tb
law, deposes and says that' he is the , - , ■ , :
Editor Of the -Santa Anna News and biggest incomes and the richest ^op-
that the following is,'to  the best of portunities 'are.to be .found in the 
bjs. knowledge and belief, a true field oYbusiness; that young men and 
statement of the ownership, manage-ment, etc., o f the aforesaid publication women often achieve greater
for the -date shown in the above cap- success before they are- thirty than 
fcion, required by.the Act of^August many^men achieve Tn other, callings 

. 1912, - embodied in section  ̂443, in,‘a. life time. But, so far as any 
Postal Laws and Regulations, printedon the reverse of this firm ,' to^wit: '  one feY have been vmt

1. That the names and addresses of, ten telling why. “ Achieving; Success 
the publisher, editor, managing • edi- in' Business is one of the -few. Y  J

2. That the owner is J. J. Gregg, equip youpg people best for any posi-
Sahta Anna, Texas. - : tion the business world offers are -ex-

3. That the known- bondholders plained in the helpful/ book. T^ler
mortgagees, and 'other security hold Commercial College is the -publisher 
ers-owning, or holding 1 per cent or {  this' book^the School that-has 
xporejaf total amount of bonds, mort- , ° ™  . , - ^ r
gages, or other securities are none, used much care m chooring lts /faC- 
- -. J. J; GRECK5, Editor and Publisher ulty, its courses , and,, ito"system "* o f

Sworn’ to and subscribed before  ̂m teaching. ; Ail o f these arp diseased
this; 3rd day o f April, 1926..
(Seal), v . - J. iT. Garrett; 
(My commission expires May 31,1925)

"F '-a*.v-T

. I #  BILLIONS! CHEAP.' 
SdjCIALISM,:l>EFINED; '■* Y 
S e m C E  USEFUL. '

■ --The : Bureau o f Industrial T ech-, 
nedogy says It costs the United i 
States FOURTEEN BILLIONS. A 

_  to buy automobfifs; end 
therp running. , ’ , ~ .?■; ;/ / r ' r' ~P 
it’s more than the amount - 

feat ’' to Europe during the War 
end It la also a better investment 
than the' war loan. From Europe 
fbr our ten/ billions we get criti- - 
dsm, the accusation of meanness.
. Frem the automobile for -our 
fourteen billions: we get national 
health; saving of time, much pleas
ure, millions of families united. 
A t fourteen billions- a year the 
automobile is a bargain. /

I f you hayen’t got yours yet, get 
it  NOW, with the opening of 
Spring. , ______  !

To use public moneys for the 
fort of the prosperous class is 

_.m d  conservatism.”  To use it tor th e tmprosperous class, their 
,wives and children,‘ is SOCIALISM.

W e spend thousands on a fine 
bridle, path,>ln a great paric, sup- 
gdyhtg soft footing for the horses 

tlm well-to-do, that’s WELL.
; But when the Governor of New 
Tork suggests using public moneys 
to  .solve the housing problem for 

proriding decent living 
at reasonable rentals,

EfiSenee and education all eredH
- due1 to science and1 education.- The 
i^ O jC arryin g.eeim on fljin clu d-, 
ing toe marvelous. Sermon on the' 
Mount, to hnilHons* unseen, by tosi 
speaker -lyould, .have interested; 
him 'and/ toe modem- methods of; 
protecting mothers and. prolonging 
the lives o f children would have 
..delighted the heart o f the great 
defender o f children and wpmen.
 ̂ Religion is the: greatest thing in 

toe world, because it dealf with 
the infinite. Science 1 and educsr 
tion are important also: j

. Eugene C. May, highly educated, 
has left this earth in disgust. 
Years ago he learned the location 

; o f a ' schooner sunk in a: few fath
oms of water on its way from the] 
Australian gold fields with $10;-j 
060,060 in gold on board. |-

Trying to get that gold he fitted]
- out two expeditions, spent all ha’ 

had, more than $100,000, . failed. 
He opened toe vans in his w rists 
died, and now his ashes will ha!

: scattered on the surface o f . tha! 
Pacific Ocean above the. $10,00Q<* 
000 in gold that h«T did not get.: A; 
good text for sermons.

A British scientist makes this 
most important announcement
concerning cancer. He can de
tect,, by analysis of a few drops! 
o f toe patient's blood, t he pres-i 
ence o f cancer in its early s t i« r "1 
Cancer located and treats.,
promptly in toe beginning can oej 
permanently eradicated. Cancem 
that kill are those ignored toe 
long. Report any strange growth 
to your doctor.

in toe ■'book, “Achieving Success-: - in 
Business.”  / Reasons . are/given . 'yvhy 
the graduates of the Private Secre 
tarial, General- Business,. General Rail
road; /General; Western Union, Gener? 
al Civil Service, General Cotton Class
ing; Radio,. Penmanship and many 
other courses 'are leaders arid where 
thi^ leaders are. . Y

Tyler Commercial College^ wants 
every .ambitious person 't o ' read 
“Achieving Success - in Business.”  It 
is to your interest to send for the 
book,i f  you .want; a good ppsition fa.-it 
you want to be well on the roadir to 
success long before you are thirty; if 
you want to accomplish all this! in 
half toe usual time an d ' at less ex
pense.: Just send toe coupon printed! 
befeyr for the big; helpful, illustrated 
book. It's FREE, send NOW. ,

We have no branch -schools any
where. We lead; others follow.
Name ...............
Address ....,...... . .u  ... . ............

See editor of The Santa Anna News 
for scholarship.

Senior B. Y. P. U.

'A Testimony Psalm. ■ 
i -Bible Quiz—Eorine Ragsdale. 

Introduction—Leader. /
Summary o f the Psalm—Ola Polk. 
Lifted out o f the Pit—ThelnA 

Hines.
J -'“ Let the Redeemed of the Lord
‘ say So.’ —Drazelfe Hudler-'
j Link Testimony and Psalm—Faye- 
AtitinsoQ.

U. D. C. NOTICE

The U.. D. C. Chapter will sell cold ' 
drinks at toe tabernacle for the bene- ’ 
fit of the chapter daring toe rodeo.; 
The chapter also has -the exculsive 
right to control all' rule o f articles 
sold on the grounds during the rodeo, 
oriany other meeting which m ay' bo : 
held at. the tabernacle. There are 
some necessary repairs to be ipadc^ ; 
therefore, we ask toe- public to  give 
us-their support and cooperation in 
this work:

Signed: U. D ..C. Chapter.

sv People-who worry-about everychirig 
worry about nothing.

Buster Brown

years ago, young J. B.
_____ , o f Dartmouth College
owned just one dime and t  watch 
Now his life is insured for a mil- 
lion. That interests many wno 
think money means happiness. 
Later Mr. Tucker won’t have even 
the dime, and toe worms will have 

But the crowd forgets that.

Seven
Tucker,

him.

poor,suariera 
feat is 
landlords

We have heard an unpleasant 
o f slave labor. Astory

twMwwjvOT , cuhw, State is alleged ’ to have made a
denounced by Indignant profit o f more than half
as “ rank Socialism.”  doUara in 1926 by puttin

- ' A -  J -  - 1_

Sev. Hr. Thomas, president 
e£ B uyers University, says all our 

ss la due to religion—“this____ forges, ahead through its
fhito in  God. Scienco and educa- 
tdon have been negligible f  actors m  

af America.”
n ______  of Christianity

&Mi, “ Ifen&sj'thorefore unto (3m- 
m s ssa Ctetori&■*

____ a mUltan!
putting convicts 

in the. mines as slaves, 
conditions of dreadful cruel-:

Condltioos are not as - bdd —  
they have been formerly, hewavnr; 
not as bad as when labor
ers were branded with a red-hot 
iron oa the ^ sek  if  they eoognt 
work outaide 
net

New Way ta Stop 
Night Coighirsg

Sim ple M atbed Brings $  
Quick B elief j . v-’J 

For almost instant relief from [lack
ing, irritating, sleep-robbing,night 
coughing there is a very simple treat
ment which, often with a single dose, 
stops all irritation and permits sound: 
sleep the whole night through.:

This treatment is based on the pre
scription known as -Dr. King’s New 
Discovery for Coughs.; You simply take 
one teaspoonful at bed-time and hold 
it in the throat for 15 or 20 sec0nds 
before swallowing i t  The prescription 
has a double action. It not only soothes 
and heals soreness and irritation; but it 

. quickly removes the phlegm and con
gestion which are the real cause o f 
night coughing. People who have not 
slept well for nights are often surprised 
how quickly this simple method checks 
coughing and banishes the entire 
cough condition completely.

Dr. King's New Discovery is for 
cougbs,chest colds, sore throathoatrse-

ups—no .
: l»o, aa%L fuL/ At all

k

*°r  Ao# s and y ,r/s

The Prettiest Shoes
■ V'- -■  /  •. / • ’■ ■ ■«

. in town for. :

Dry Goods, Hats, Caps 
for

Men. and Boys

Complete Line of Work Clothes For E ^rybody

tbs
burrows.

D R A G ’S
C o u c h S

All kinds of ,

STOCK AND POULTRY FEED
Field Seeds For All

Largest Stock of Groceries in Colemair Counl^

t

r

Make our store your store— we can 
and will save our customers money 

on your purchases

Marshall & Sons
T h e  S tore  T h a t M akes the t*rlees
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American\VedB9^ ^ i> ‘.«tont&i{rt-'st'- •&?: Sobject: Onr South
• PSd^s.'-"• V ■> ,

and burned her brooder i Leader—Mrs. Alford.
, 3i9U?e ind  400 chickens from one to I An indisposed world'and its cure— 

Jour v.eefcs old. MreiNabours, says Mrs; John Pearce, 
bh® hss got a good -hatch from, the I The people- of Brazil—Mrh. Carnp-
S a r»  Anna Hatchery and has had bell, 
good luck in not having any sick ones. I The lure o f Brazilian Mission-LMrs. 
Sne also says she has had a bettei -Tucker Newman. ... 
hatch at the Anna Hatchery 1 Women folk o f Argentina—Mrs;
th in  any sne tried last year, and has Tom Newman. .< 
ra.~ed a greater percent of her chicks j ' Coming into her^own in Chile—Mrs. 
ens’ than she did la^t year, not con- E. M. Neill. j
M fciing the fire. She has hatched. Our South American Benjamin— 
off-to  ante 2851 chickens. She w isht, Mrs. W . B. Brown. '

of Sants

to state she feeds Purina feed, 

the “ WANDERER.”

• Do you .know—Mrs. Douglass. • . ?.
Why Evangelize Latin America— 

Mrs. E. C. Traylori

Jim Phillips and family 
I Alina attended . the 
| night ht Mr. Radle’s.

The school children andta few out
side, had jl picnic- on Home Creek; 
April Fool day.

•Dyrop/Moore, Dick Baugh and Gal
vin Fussell attended the ball: game at’- 
Trickham Wednesday.

Misses Lena and. Alta Fans Horse-; 
man and -Edna Lou Estes spent from 
Monday till Thursday with Miss "May 
rie Griffm at Trickham.

..Car! Mathews 'spent Saturday.night 
[ with Douglass'Moore.-

• • • ■ - f -. - '

Willard- ^Barnett o f Liveoak1' took 
I supper with - Dick Baugh Friday 
night.. ■

p tU tie

m

. COFFEE 00.
‘ 5 AH 

*

The Easter jhunt at: Mr; 
j Phillips’ wsa.enjoyed by all;

Johnnie -Flemmings and /  family 
spent Sunday with Mr.- Thigpen and 
family.- y .;.'

Lee Dodgin : and family of Plain- : 
view, Lesley- Griffin o f Trickham and 
Miss Ruby Hill spent Sunday in the: 
Horseman- home. ., ’ - }  .

The ..singing at Mr. Hill’s • Sunday 
| night -was enjoyed by a- large crowd.. 1

BOBBY,.

■ Albert Slay For Tax Assessor X

In another column of this paper .will 
be found, the formal announcement of 
Albert May o f Glen Cove, for the'of-- 
Jice o f Tax- .Assessor of Coleman;

■ county, subject-to the action of the 
Democratic primary in July. Mr. May,- 

■'v . it will jre remembered, made thevrace 
for Assessor two years ago, was de
feated1 by a. small majority, played 
the part of a good sport, accepted his 

: ti^S^iad^toufr. a murmur, - and a h-
Aouqe^Simmediately following : the: 

-r-^fSlectton^his -intentions to enter the 
■A.--1 contest again at this time. He is, 
r i 'well qualified for the place, and if 
. elected, w ill serve you to the best o f 
- his ability. His. announcement has 

... v- been expected for weeks, and probab-; 
- ly would have appeared sooner if 

/  sickness had not interfered.

The only way to make dreams come 
> true>is to wake,up. . ..

, THE MSSING DAY
' I W ILLf H. MAYES r

| ; y Former Dean
I Department of-Journalism 
I ( University of Texas ..
•OTmttmminmiMmiiitutuuiiiimiUMiirnmfMiimmMummimHNMtoiMMji

- The Boom Bomerang.. v; / ;
There iŝ  every in

dication of a rise in
land' values in some 
parts of Texas Vpf a 
kind com m  d rily  
known as a boom. It 
is a bit difficult to 
d e t e im in e  ju a t  
where the' line Is 
, between a legitimate

r - —----------- ------ increase; j in: realty
values and a fictitious price. L it is: 
safe to say that where prices are so 
high on real estate that it can • not 
be- used with profit for the purposes 
to which'- it is adapted when ,values 
have become fictitious arid imperma
nent. Florida real estate has advanced 
to- its present proportions; not .because 
it is worth the price at< which it sells,T*n ' 1 ’• ——' 4-Via

try a can o f

Claude

? v 'c'

- w-

J1L
1

gp|j|j§£

m l

^ T U liD A y  n%ht< is a mighty good time to ask yourself 
». J  this question: “Is our cxnnmunity sending more money 
out of town than is coming in each week ?" O f course the only 
safe answer is “N O !"
This m||bs that wejplks in this neighborhood must patronise. 
local su^>ly men and meichants if we expect our town to pros
per and “stay on the map."

Frankly, it means that every citizen will find it most profitable 
ro read the advertisements m^his paper every issue, and to follow 
their good advice.

1 t Out advertisers are all personally interested in this town—and 
in YOU. They are helping you build a better home community. 
When business is good, their profits are being shared with you 
in «bi endless duhi of co-operative betterment

Read the Ads in this Paper
m d  h w  j w m d f  m o n e y  b y  t r a d i n g  a t  h o m e

but because/ Florida- has. become the. 
playground of - the - wealthy Easterners 
who can afford to pay- high, for them 
pleasures, Texas can hardly hope te 
attract‘enough rich people; from the 

i North to create any great , competi
tion among them in acquiring pleas
ure resorts or estates on :: which ■ to 
spend their easily .earned fortunes. 
The Texas resort area, is too large; for 
that to be possible. Besides* too'large, 
a number of them are already perma
nently-settled in California and. Flori
da. Florida -would ndver have, had- 
its unprecedented /boom but for. its 
accessibility to New Yorkers. ;.

' Burned Children Dred Fire.
Large numbers of .people have been 

attracted to Florida who are not rich 
apd who could - not. afford to own 
Florida real estate permanently at .the 
prices to which it soared; : They were 
lured there through prospects -for 
speculation; -.Many of these were able 
to sell while priqes were -stiU advanc-: 
ing and made; money; : Those - who 
bought at top prices with the hope of 
reselling stand, to lose-money. These 
are numbered by the thousands. They; 
will likely 'have to . sell at, whatever 
they * can get, and • -many - of them, 
scenting' another; boom v along the 
Texas coafct, - will hurry -to Texas to; 
recoup their losses, buying in ,t£e hope 
of a-repetition of- the happenings in 
Florida. Should enough of these 
speculators come arid put ;erioygh en
ergy; into their efforra- to . inflate 
prices, Texa^ coast real estate will ad
vance perceptibly, ■ for the specula-, 
tive mania spreads like wildfire, Tex/ 
as 'real, estate, in almost all . parts of 
the .state, is as yet reasonably cheap. 
It is worth the prices it brings- either 
for investment' or1 fqr use. It should 
advance, steadily in value in.proppr- 
tion to;the increase inf population 
throughout the country. _A few 
favored spots may increase in .value, 
but of their due proportion, ■ But 
jwhenSter; prices advance beyond a 
revenue producing point they are like 
ly  imtimb to  recede and somebody will 
lose money. - : v , . -
 ̂ Not Knocking Texas Investment.

; - What I have said may sound some
what like a knock, but it is intended 
merely as a warning. Texas is too 
vast to  become ~a playground for the' 
wealthy from other states. ■ In a small; 
way we may reasonably hope-to at*. 
•tract and'hold tourists, but not in the 
vast hordes that -have gone to South
ern California and Florida. We can’t 
build values on: a playground basis; 
we must do it- on the basis-of returns 
on investment. Where this .can be 
done there ,is no better- investment; 
than5 Texas real estate;; where it 
can’t- be done it is, speculation pure 
and simple. -If you have money with; 
which to -speculate and desire to use.; 
-itj that way-no one objects .to the use 
you mike; of it, and: some speculators 

.get large returns, but -for every- purer 
ly speculative gain there will be some
where, sometime and to somebody a 
like loss.., There is nowhere, better 
opportunity for investment than- in 
Texas, but speculation is-risky and 
those who have been-caught in its foils 
elsewhere are likely to be a little 
chary.■- ' - ■■■--* ■ ■ ■

Acquiring Knowledge o f Values. :
. If all people were equally expert in 
I knowing values there would be less 

overly. Evaluation : is a study un- 
_nown to most o f us. An a rule we 
are inclined to place a low value on; 
a property with which we-are famil
iar mid a high valuation.: od that 
which- is less known. Proxipiity is 
likely to cheapen a thing in our es
timation unless we are skillful in ap
praising values, and very.; few are; 
For that .reason many people are con
stantly selling what they nave at less; 
than its worth and buying elsewhere, 
at excessive prices, in.that way keep
ing themselves impoverished.: If. you 
are seeking safe investment, as dis
tinguished from speculation; it is a; 
pretty good rule to study values close 
at -home and invest there with dis
cretion, rather than place your money 
in ; distant localities. There isn’t a 
locality in Texas where ■ good: invest- 
ments may not be made, but the 

|.places where profitable speculation 
may be done are few.

Abusing the -Weather. ..
Most o f us who' were busiest in our 

complaints .about the : heat' and the; 
dry weather last summer are now just 
as busily complaining about the cold 
and the rains. The weather man,: 
howevet, seems able to stand it.

- Cleaning Up The Towns.
Texas newspapers are all appealing 

to the . people • to clean up the back 
"sys. It is strange that 

pave to be made, but 
ir: indifferent to

^-College Inn / -
-^-Chicken Salad, or 

Welsh Rarebit ,
with your next order.

its quality
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Try us for
QUALITY and SERVICE

Jfi
PHONES 48 AND 49

Baptist Church Notes

Sunday School at 9:45.. Come to the 
teaching- service Sunday.; Morning 
•worship at 11 o’clock, preaching  ̂by 
pastor.. .We will also , .have brief ire*' 
ports from the District W. M. U. 
meeting.  ̂ J

The B.'-Y. P ,M ’s.- Will meet, at 6:45. 
Let: all the Seniors, Intermediates 
and Juniors be in their Union. Good 
program planried. • : ; -

The W. M. S. will render their reg
ular monthly Missionary program.

The Baker G. A ’s, will: meet Tues
day ‘at -3:30.

The Intermediate G. A’s. will 
Tuesday at 3:30. ; \

The R. A ’s. will meet Tuesday 
3:30.

Special service Sunday Evening t at 
7:45. We will have. with, us Bro. 
Fletfeher. who is a gospel .singer,^ and 
one o f the best soloists we have. You’ 
will want to hear hjm. Let.us’ have,a

meet

at

The Week’s Program?
—AT— ‘ Sis

.Is Jjfttefithble'.' ' I?knbw a 
u..u nuw has his': front'yard fastidi
ously neat and hls back' yard disre
putably dirty, who has good cement 

I walks where he can aee them from his 
front door, but whose neighbors have 

; to wade in mud or take to the streets 
{wben thoy use his walks at the back 
j of his luxurious, home. ~
I aa^such people!

Monday & Tuesday, 12 & IS *

TIME, THE COMEDIAN
: ;v: With Mae Buseh; Iiew C oiy^:'. 
Roy Stewart and others. * '

He has played :
o f women, won. them lightly and 
tossed them

IaugTis last enmeshed him in ; its - 
inescapable.wob.   - -

COMEDy: ip.- connection. *

real son^ -service. > The pastes ^  [W ednesday &  Thursday, 14  &  15 , 
speak on. a theme that, yoji will ...be I , : ' "
vitally interested in. Come worship 
with us jSundhy: - evening. Make the 
Baptist church your'church. - : '
\ . • Sidney F. Martin, pastor. •

‘The Wanderer”  Feature A t; Queen , 
Theatre Wednesday and Thursday

. Way back in the days when,cara
vans were popular instead,' o f auto
mobiles; ' .and caravansaries were "the. 
forerunners of road houses, the prod
igal son left home to become a  self- 
made-man—with the aid of. his fath
er’s coffers and advice. The former 
he clutched *and the latter -he cussed 
as he mounted/his mule and set out 
fo r  the-city under the villainous guid
ance'of a wicked merchant. For then: 
even as now, there were sirens , and 
scoundrels, gamblers apd pawn-brok
ers- tq,:mak© the road to - the city at
tractive and easy going fo r ’the coun
try boy. With this; siren’s  help he 
saw the town—so thoroughly that he 
was soon hotfooting it,.for.home,, this 
time cherishing his fatheris advice 
and emsing the coffers. William Col-- 
lier, Jr., plays the part of Jether, the 
country boy, Ernest ; Torrence is the 
professed protector and Greta Nissen 
entices as the beckoning city girl.: 
Whether you are a willing or an un
willing twentieth - century Wanderer, 
or. even no ivanderer at al, you  will he 
sure to be fascinated by this Para
mount picture. ; ? -

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Don’t forget the services next 
Lord’s Day both morning and evening.

The Bible School begins promptly 
at 10 > o’clock. Classes for all, ; All 
men who - do not attend elsewhcxe 
will find an interesting class o f men 
at this church. You are invited to 
attend this-class. Subject of morning 
sermon “ Come! Tarry! Go!”

At 8 o’clock p. m. the evening ser
vice-begins. After a spiritual sea
son of song, and prayer, the following 
subject will be discussed: “How A 
Successful Revival May be;Had.”  -

„ ___ The'last two; Sundays have been
'o f ‘the!r olhces so I great days from every standpoint.

Comm and worship with us next Sun
day. You need-the inspiration.

A. L. Oder, Minister.?
Come to our Tent Theatre any night 

> at u e  sick |ne?tt week “ 4 will be pleased 
Do yoa know with, the play.—Jennings Players. • , ,

. .........♦THE...,
WAUPElIiL.
li^ S S S -

' It’s a 'Paramount Special. *,
The Bible’s greatest, romance- 

living vividly through the- saag- ic  o f the screen. The eternal, 
story o f youth’s follys, courage 
and frailty—youth’s repentance. 
The most spectacular motion:, 
picture since the “Ten. Com
mandments.”  "You can’t  afford' 
to miss this special. ■■ v ;

Admission 15c and S5c

FRIDAY 16. ;
POLA NEGRI i

in

THE CHARMER
When she danced the fhndan-. 

go men’s hearts all went whang:- 
More dazzling and colorful than 
a rainbow.

COMEDY in connection.

SATURDAY 17 ^
BUFFALO BILL

ON THE UP TRAIL '
An epic o f frontier days. W ith; 

Roy Stewart, Cullin Landies,, 
Kathryn McGuire.

A picture o f  thrilling histori
cal romance. - 

COMEDY in connection, .
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THE SANTA ANNA
DEGREE^ IN HOUSEKEEPING
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CANIJY AND PROSPERITY

. Made-in-America -candy, like Amer-
ican ice cream and soda water, is --------... ........ . ..
marching to conquest in worifi m afe, l'Therq_ isv“a deinand.for this class

tooth ĉle- | '.vritinrg, else Authors on the r-"1 
velops at'an amazing rate. j wdbld not be so -voluminous.

The National Confectioners’ . A f
fair the state-

Fifty-three' books. on .domestic 
ican ice cream and soda -water, is science were written last- - year,■ i,„, -. ....................... at 

subject

sociation .is authority , .
ment that the United, States j , „con-

m m m

mm

L e s s o n  f o r  A p r i l  11

THE 8TORY OF CREATION j

LESSON TEKT—rGouesls
• GOLDEN TEXT—la -the beginning 
God created the heavens and the ea t̂h.
'—Gen. 1:1. 'PRIMARY TOPIC—God the Creator 
of All Things, v. —JUNIOR {TOPIC—The Story, of Crea- 
tlon. ■ 'INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP
IC—God the Make* e f AU Things.
. YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP
IC—God la Creation.

Everything bat' God had a begin
ning. God the unearned cause is the 
cause of all things. Let. this funda
mental truth, though beyond the pow-

• ec of the human , mind to grasp, be 
'believed and all bar problems of phi
losophy and* theology will be solved.

I. The Origin of the Universe 
TOfen-ltl).

It was created by God. All things 
-came into being by the will and act 
x>f a personal1 God. Create means to 
bring into existence that which' had 
no previous existence.

II. The .Regeneration of the Earth
11:3-25). ' .

. Between, ver/ses one and*’ two is 
r dearly marked an Interval at perhaps 

wide duration. The earth which, was 
created by God was subjected to a 
judgtoent The Hebrew word “was”

: 'might just as .well have been trans
lated .“became." Instead, therefore, 
'Of die earth having been Created a 
■vbld or; chaos, we see that it became 
so through: a cataclysmic judgment. 
In lsaiah 45 :18, the. prophet declares 
that God did not create the earth a 
wsste>: but that He formed It to be 
inhabited. All that real geology has 
to say to us harmonises with this 
.view. The so-called six days of cre- 

; atlon exhibit God’s rehabilitation of. 
the earth. :• .

The cause for - this judgment upon 
the earth Is to be found doubtless In 
the judgment upon - Satan,, who Is 

'called the prince of .this'world (John 
12:81).

Observe that God created the spe
cies and decreed' that they propa'gate 
after their kind.' Such a thing as one 
apecies developing ont of another Is 
.unknown to the .Bible and real science.

"  (1:26-28),

sumett 825,000 ton's ;.of candy -last
year. In 1910 'the per capita con
sumption of sugar , in this, country: was. 
less than eight pounds,, Byf 3824 it 
had • reached 150-pounds. Between 
1910 and 1918 the increase .was only 
eight ■ pounds, while the- per capita: 
consumption during the next six years 
was- sixty-two pounds.

Hungry folks do not buy/>eandy_in

^The housekeeper or homemaker - is 
by way of being a scholar., In vei j.. 
recent years she has come , to be re
garded as something more than on£ 
b'hoj merely' cooks- and tides up the 
house.

It is little short of being recog
nized • as a . learned profession for. 
high schools generally are incorporat
ing courses o f domestic' science' and 
normal' schools and colleges are turn
ing -out instructors, by. the .thousands.1 • -y - - • . .. ‘ ' -'V • ’ ’•

Therschools haye practicallynuii&iy ,iviiw ,yy ; > m e  ' huuvuia “
perference to meat and-bread, so tl*e--cepte(j tjje teaching: o f homemaking
« S ' i . jV. • a  : . nAt.ln • oifi . > a-■ • v — . i.i .J • l : .fact^that the American, people 
1,650,009,000 'pounds of -.eaScJy v^iast 
year -may he-accepted as: j  another- 
proof of the country's general pros
perity. . One must have money to buy 
candy,'and an industry doing a busi
ness o f . morethafi a billion doilars Aa 
year must employ countless workers 
and maintain many factories, v 

Just to enumerate a- few -of the al
lied, interests m the candy'' industry, 
there are the sugar plantations and 
refineries, the cocoa plantations -and 
refineries, candy factories, box fac
tories, the. dair̂ y: furnishing milk ''and 
butter used in the , manufacturer of 
candyi manufactories pf flavoring- ex
tracts,’ the hut trade/the maple sugar 
producers, the. paper- mill,- and - the 
transporation system which welds 
them > into a whole and then, makes 
possible the .world-wide1 distribution 
o f the product o f their combined efr 
forts. ■’ ......

Vast as it is the candy industry is 
but a pygmy compared with: some- 
other great American industrial - en
terprises. : If is only , one1 of the 
many stones in this marvelous indus
trial and .Commercial structure. „ .

Nearly three years before hip death j 
Edward W. Shripps, one of the great J 
figures in American journalism, gave 
orders that in the event of his fpassing 
his body be buried in the sea without 
communicating : with his relatives. 
Why not ? Scripps loved the sea, and 
spent a. greater portion o f his retired 
life in cruising its waters. Many "peo
ple dislike the idea of a watery grave 
because ;, it can not- afterward be 
identified. Yet whatever this5 or any 
other man may have accomplished 
will be marked ' by the records \ci 
achievement left, not by ,a' ’shallow 
tomb of engraving on stone. I ..

tryi>CU. U1C .vcabiimg - ux xi.viuviiiMu*>.0
ak a  fundamental principle in/ tiie de
velopment of education: Homeniak- 
ers make the schools pnd the teach
ings of the- 'schools', can never rise

T

aHI

higher than their source. .
A ll' homemakers intuitively con

duct them-homes .on the fundamental 
principal of l ifa n d  growth'. *"■ I f tho t- 
were hot true, there would be nothing 
left1 of human. life .in a few years,

. And it isn’t: only in "the fundamen
tals that- thet-goodhousekeeper . -or 
homemaker Jŝ  sound. She is just as 
everlastingly right- and, erudite in de
tails. , '

She has this superiority, too, over 
otherVleamed professions which .the 
schools, colleges and'universities are 
teaching. . M ost; o f the > others "arc 
scholarly in only , one thing. The good 
homemaker, has to know: a t. least a 
dozen things very, thoroughly, and not 
only know, them but be able to apply 
whatpherkno\vs with her’ hands 

Sooner Tor later we will- be confer^ 
ring college degrees of M. H. and D. 
H., meanjng ‘̂ Mistress of-'-Homem&k 
fhg,” dud “ Doctor of Housekeeping.’

To. avoid the idolizing, mob, .Mary 
Pickford can’t 1 go down! town; shop 
fcing like other women. But took 
the; sighs she saves by not. ^having 
to look into the- store windows at the 
things she couldn’t get if' she could 
go down. town .shopping. : -.

• -' . The.Power; of’D uplication;
A striking advertisement in a re

cent issue, o f a well, known magazine 
commands attentdon. The "ad is about 
a book. It goes, on to 'say tljat if  Ojily 
one volume o f that bbok‘ were - pro-' 
duced the cost: would run into many 
thousands'of dollars. By the. power 
o f duplication, by jneans of printing, 
the expense is reduced- in proportion 

T ill. The Origin . of Man (1:26-28). jto the number o f  copies obtainable 
r He. was created by God. He came .j plus the ratio o f potential sales. ■ 
into bring through a special creative j 'These facts bear a-direct relation 
act of God. As to nature,-he. bore the 
image and, likeness ,o f God. This

1 We’re expecting at any .tkpe to'sec 
someone "dig up an old blue law that 
prohibits saying there isn’t any Santa 
Claus. ^

-Loyalty to city costs;, nothing but 
pays good returns. .

image and likeness Is not physical or 1 and accompUshment and
Sindilv. but Intellectual . and moral rnfaer? . . ,______

m

to^the power o f Advertising; which is 
merely' the multiplying o f  the adver

mm

m

le  '  *•

w m

Jbodily,: but Intellectual 
■(Epb. 4':24, CoL 3:10). jGod’s likeness;

, 3s reflected In man’s three-fold nature; 
?Man is spirit, soul and Body (I Thess.
J5 ̂ 3). God made man with a person- 
tallty capable of having fellowship with

■ : Himself—-with whom He could share 
.  "His glory.

IV. Adkm Alone In Eden (2:7-9,
"15-20). '

He had a most beautiful place in 
'. :> "which to live. God gave him surround- 

ings -in keeplng with :hls nature. 
■“Pleasant to the sight and good for 

' food” describes his surroundings. lie 
was to  “dress and keep" the garden 
(v jl5 )i showing that.3KMk was God’s 

"primal thought, foreman. To this 
‘ agrees the teaching of the New Testal 
ment If any man would not work,

. ; ’neither should he eat (H Thesa; 3:10).
"Man In Eden was-deSplate. Paradise 

, with all Its splendor could not satisfy 
fats lonely heart. Animals of all kinds 
•surrounded him, but no companionship 
among them was to be found for him.

: ' To make Adam conscious of his con- 
’  dltton God caused the animals to pass 

/  before1 aim, with the result that'no 
helpmeet was found for him; man, be
ing a personality, was differentiated 

* ‘from the anlmaL
V. The Origin of Woman (2:21-24). 
T o  meet the need of: man God made

'the woman. They had.minds alike,
■ -'-therefore * could 'commune together

about the things that surrounded them..
, -pnd /About,God. .They had spiritual:

: natures, therefore conld commbne to-
* ' gether and with God. - God took a rib

from Adam's side and ont of it made 
the woman. Man was made from the 

.- dust.of the ground -and woman was 
taken from hla side—thus woman was 
one removed: farther-from the earth 
.than man. Someone has said that the

- ’ unan was dust-refined, but . the woman
"was dust doubly refined. Matthew

• "Henry says, “Woman was mnde of the 
- rib out of the side.of Adam, not out

v 'o f his head to top him, nor out of his 
feet to be trampled upon by him, bu? 

■:OUt of his side, to be equal with him—
-. ttoder Ills arm to be /protected and
- near his heart to be loved.*'

VfS The Origin of Marriage (2:24) 
God made man—male, and femule. 

It . was His intention that men and 
women should marry. Marriage' Is 
the most sacred of human ties. It Ik 

'of divine origin; for God Himself per- 
- ‘formed the marriage ceremony. 1

Give Credit to God
This act o f Initiative and daring, 

'this resolute step of entire.confidence. 
>Is at the dame time the most reason- 

: ^able proceeding that a creature may 
'undertake^ Give credit to God; no 
"wisdom, no prudent calculation could 
ibe safer.—Charles Wagner.

Doubts
Every step toward Onk Lord Christ 

kUts a doUbt Bv«ry thought, word, 
and deed for Him, carriea you away

which,' when done in ^accordance -with 
trib rules o f the game; unquestionably 
reduce the price of the commodity to 
the consumer. Advertising ■ is the 
same, “power of duplication” in sales
manship; and again it is the printing 
press that does the trick. ' /

Any man who thinks he has no 
chance is right. ; : ■

YOU MAY HAVE

A N D  N O T K N O W  I T :
NARLV SVMPTOMS— S n v on sB en , 

atuwarli trouble, dennoiiiSnicy, abort-
mail. of tirmtla, bornlns <eet, eon-
stipalJon, ' brown o r  robffb  akin, 

- tln^llnx R fn u iloaa . omotberfBS 
■pette, d la rrb o n . loss o f  i t w v , loam- 
o f  -rrelcbt. d la s lo ru  or avvlmmloff te 
brni], seocra l n t n k n n i  w ith loss o f  
enersy . ■■ ■

Yon do nof have all these m o -  
toma to the bestnnlnar, b a t 'I f  yoa 
bnve ony o f  them T o i l  MAY HAVE: 
PELLAGRA. My F R E E  BOOKLET. 
“ TH E STOR t  O f  PELLAGRA,”  w ill 
explain. My treatment d iffers .from 
a ll o th e rs  and 3s  endorsed by a 
■tat* Health Department, phyatclasa 
and hundreds w ho bare  ta b es  the 
treatment. W rite fo r  Qneetlosalra 
and F R E E  Diagnosis.

W . C e H o u m w e . M . D .
TEXARKANA, TBOfAS

Scripps Was Consistent 1100 p ie c e ¥"#??S'Fe e !
1 TAKEN FROM MAN’S FACE

Necessity; the 'Mother o f Good j

. Amarillo, March 22.—More than 
100 pieces of steel today were re
moved from the face of Roy Fostei, 
oit i#orkeN seriously injured when 
pipe blew out while he-was working 
on. the Phillips Petroleum Company 
well on. the Coble leases, Hutchinson 
county.. He -will recover, but doctors 
say he .will probably .be blind.

SEE_ the “WANDERER.”

^Illinois now leads all * othnr atai'”- 
in. its 5000 miles, of permanent tyt** 
paved roads; and anyone who ever 
tried -to drive thru the soft soil or 
sticky clay of that state in the 1 
days knows how badly: the paved hwl- 
ways were needed. ..Tixily, no seccir.i 
o f the country can boast of absolute 
immunity from rescue by chains 
mule teams at times when the vviaz-- 
er man does his stuff. - Blit all had to 
Illinois’ There is system ' to its sys
tem..- ■ i

We Guarantee Every Can/ m G o M C o f i B e
"  "Ditlinetlj Different”

W. R. KELLEY & CO.

f̂iiiiiiiiiiiiiiin iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHimiuimiiiiiiininiiiinmflmin)
.Coming to 

BROWNWOOD

Dr. Melienthin |!
SPECIALIST,

in Internal: Medicine for -the past 
"• .. , fifteen years

DOES NOT OPERATE 
Will be at Southern Hotel, Thursday 
April 15. Office Hours:'. 10 a, .m. to.'|. 
4 p,1 m. One day only. . .

No Charge for Consultation'
,Dr. Melienthin ife a regular" gradu

ate in medicine and surgery and is j 
iieensed by the state- of. Texas- ■ . „.

i He. does not operate for chronic ap
pendicitis, /  gall stones, ulcers bi! 
stomach, tonsils: and adenoids; .:

He has to his credit wojnderful _ ref 
suits in diseases of the stomach, liv-.j 
er, bowels, blooa; skin, nerves', heart,- 
kidjiey, bladder, bed wetting, -.catarrh: 
weak, lungs, rheumatism, sciatica,1 leg j 
ulcers and rectal ailments.

Below are -the names; of a few 
of his many satisfied patients in j 
■Texas::

Mrs.- J.1 T, .Tucker, Clarksville, gal
bladder. /  -

Mrs. J.-H. Weiser, Lexington, heart I
trouble.

R. A. Schumann, New Brunfels, | 
headaches; •. /

Mrs, Henry Wirthorn; 
anthritis.

H. A. Newton, Cross Plains, gal) | 
stones, : ■

Mrs. H. D. Brown, Burckbumett, 
rheumatism.;
, Mrs. C. T*' Kaiser, Humble, gall:1 

stones. ;,- •
H. G. Fenske, Riesel, appendicitis.-. 
Remember above date that consula- 

tion on this trip will be-free and that 
his treatment is different.

Married women must b e ' acconir | 
panied by'their-husbands.

Address: 211:Bradbury Bldg., Iios 
Angeles, California1: ;

# Yesv there is a diflfereace, i 
and a trial at our 
will reveal that differ*- j 
ence to you. - :

We serve the best drinks 
and ice cream that ean

.Crawford,
be found.

Pure Drugs, Sundries, 
and Toilet Articles.

Walker’s
Phone 4 /

P h a r m a c y
We Deliver

Killing
step towai

To Thcwe Who Judge 
Quality by Price

The quality o f Ford cars cannot be judged by the prices at which 
they are sold—because Ford prices are made possible by condi
tion s that are absolutely unique in  the autom otive industry.
From m ine to market the Ford car is the work o f a single or- 

 ̂ganization. The Company owns and operates the mines and 
: forests that furnish the ^a f̂ materials for its products. This 

: material is carried over Ford transportation routes, fabricated 
in Ford m ills, manufactured in Ford plants—-and the finished 
product is sold to the; public through Ford dealers.
The following statement, previously made in  an advertising 
message,, is repeated because o f its significance to the public:

“ If any other manufacturer endeavored'to produce a 
car similar to the Ford, according to the high stand, 
ards of quality in.material and workmanship used by 
the Ford Motor’XJompahy and with the same tried and 
proved design, it would be impossible to offer it at any- 

: '. thing like Ford prices. . And it is well to note that even 
. with, less-costly design they have not m et Ford prices.”  :

OrijrinalFord Features thatTodayM akefor 
Greatest Simplicity^ Durability- Reliability
Torque Tube Drive ■ - Dual Ignition - - Simple, 
Dependabiei.ubrication - MultipIeDlsc-ln-oi!Clutch 

' Three Point Motor Suspension ■
Planetary Transmission - Thermo-Syphon Cooling
FORD MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

New Prices
COUPE RUNABOUT TOURING TUDOR FORDOR

*500 *290 $3 1 0  *520 *565
ClomttTcar pric** includt ttarttr aad dtmountabU rima. All prictt f. o. b. DetroU

•WE HAVE NEVER LOWERED THE QUALITY TO  REDUCE THE PRICE

S. E. PHILLIPS, D. C.
Osteopathic Masseur

W. R. FOWLER. M. D* J . C 
Physician, Chiropraetcr

Drs. Phillips & Fowler
-  SPECIALIST J

In Chronic and Rectal Diseases-^osing Osteopathic- Massage <j 
Chiropractic Spinal Adjustments, High Frequoicy EIecfcrie'Ej» ! 
Vibration, Radiant Light, Baths, Diet and other Nataral Herh~ - 
ods.: Piles and Skin Cancers absolutely* cured vrithout paia.

EXAMINATION FREE

Office 203 Walnut St., Coleman, Texas, Fh<me 313 

Office Mrs. Spencer’s Besidence, Santa Anna, Texas, phone 2&T

j  "ji

r

5

cher’s Gastoria is es
pecially prepared to 
relieve Infants in 
arms and Children
all ages of Gonstipa- , - -—  ̂ %
tion; Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhea; allaying- Feverishn-v. 
arisf/g therefrom, and, by regulating the Stomach and BoweL, 
aids the assimilation of Food ; giving healthy and natURl
To sro!d imitations, Always look for the signature,of 
Absolutely Honafew-No Opiates. Dgrricuss ’ ev-«ywh9<3

j  '7 .
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POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Tr.s Santa Anna News has been 

authorized to make the following an
nouncements, .subject to the action of 
the Democratic Primary election in 
Ju’iy: :v
For District Clerk: s

W. E. GIDEON

E'er County Judge:
S. J. PIERATT.
I. C. ATCHLEY

For Representative 125th District:
A. L. PEARCE :

For Tax Collector:
J. C. LEWIS (Re-election) "■■■,

- MARLIN SMITH ^
’ T. W. (TOM) MARTIN

■  Tax Assessor: :
70LAN BARMORE '
SO IL A. FREEMAN 

( R. H. (HENRY) DUNMAN 
WALTER- WEAVER. - .

jt '■ 5. H. (HENRY) LIVINGSTON 
}  F. A. (ALBERT) MAY

* ^ur County .Clerk:'
I j. EMET WALKER (re-election) 
FEED HENDERSON

A*?- ■■■■.:
For Sheriff:

J, (JOHN) A . TRAMMELL ;

For Gsonty Treasuwn 
R. E. (BOB) GAINES 
rnra. E .K . THOMSON

For County Commissioner Preet. No. 
J. S. GILMORE (Re-election) • 
JNO. R. PEARCE ; ■
J. T. RILEY

F<.r Public ' Weigher. Prect. No. 7:
H. C. DAVIS . - ■ . x

1 &. B. FLORES (Re-election)
‘ C. S. HENSLEY ,

W. D. (WILLIS) BROWN 
‘ M. KENDRICK

MRS. JO SNNIE -HENSLEY

Let us unite ourselves together for! If Herbert Hoover succeeds in es- 
thepurpose of building here in Santa [tabhshing uniformity, in state, vehicle • > ■ ( ■■ -> ... , .
Anna a community where \life shall., laws and local ordinances, affecting^ a  ̂ a_ e ut* 11 t-Jus world
he truly worth while fo r  all who come. | motor .traffic he : will have dope : • '10a< ^e’ ^  >

Let us build our best where -nature ! the country -a'vast amount of good. I •. eac 1>0/  us S0URbt ofily.'goo.d to see 
has done her best to furnish the set- i Let's make the nation: safe, for touiv -If..ws closed our lips,^heh \v;e .would 
:in g 'for an ideal coiyununity. .. . j ists :gnd all the rest. People shy a t , . condemn* -

Let us build for beauty in oui; public-: traveling in strange jurisdictions ! ; If- our angry passions, we would but 
-buildings,'business blocks, homes a,nnj where traffic i regulations - are* proha- ''stem, .'v
places o f pleasure, so that the. jvoi-k; bl^ directly opposite -fitem-.those 'they^I^->v.e (̂ Vited,. deaf ehrs to the gossip 
of our hands shall_be>.(w;orthV xlie j have been accustomed' to at houie.t - j   ̂ ing tongue, . r .
work of nature all about us. ! _-______________ v *- ______ _̂______j

Let unbuild for health in our-sanl-;1 ‘ "'

| ' • By C. G.- Denham ‘

AVhat a- -beautiful world rthis

1 < , . ; ir . :  the girls of today, is not ks high as mtary and hvgenic provisions, ; supple- ! ̂  ■• : , . * . s . .. . ■ y,. -. ;v; ..- .  - ft  v  : former times. v v ' • rmenting >the purity of; our sunshine, i • , , . . , :. ■ ?  ., . • The girls of todayair and water, with the conserving ! , v -. , y  /  r  j. 'more worklhan thosepower of public, cleanliness^ in a lii.. . • / , ,, . . . . . . ., .■ . . ^ time, for: the. reason that the modern
places where men.and women eat and, ■ ' I.-  ■ , world has i brought more occupations

probably do 
of any other

children play. ’.•suitable to them. Nor are. all those

If, lovfe filled our .hearts - when, each 
y y.:, day begup, .
If we met a scowl w ith i a cheerful^ 

smile.
J If we pursued each day just things 

worth while,
If~we turned our backs on envy and 

greed,
as , If we proved a friend to some one 

1 - v t lb, need. '
LllUiCilT , i .i i j. ■ ' • « ' . .  -̂'SUitaDie' w> i-utiiii. j.'tvi. aic «*.*Let us^uilcl forT)i^)sperity through / , .. ■ • ■ .

the capitalization of 'all our available f.a , .ap^els ° P . ° Û  ° ... . . v . > light, fnppant creatures;- certainty \  i •-
, not as being immoral. O f course !L et« cross out the “ ifs”  as we jpur-

°' there are. extremes among them, as ! '} - n^y Ibrough, life; ^
in all classes and in all periods. But! ' ot out from^our. visionsv those
no class should be judged as'a  whole ii things which cause, strife;

resources of location, ’ climate,' 
values, and the legitimate needs 
the people for goods and service.

Let us jbuild for character through 
schools that shall impart knowledge, 
include wisdom and develop individual 
talent; , and through churches which 
shall, exalt the spiritual aver the ma
terial. • . -

, Let us build for justiine through the 
I application of -the Golden Rule in : at! 
our dealings with each other and with 
strangers, so. that the nrame of-Santa 
Anna ihail everywhere ^be^fn 'gob«l 
repute.' -  ■ . i

THE MODERN GIRL,

Those who have observed that the

by the few in it who, may Ijp unfor
tunate.^ However, the worst - flappers 
o f today could not possibly be in-< 

| veighed against more severely than 
were their sisters o f ̂ ancient times.: 

Cato the" Censor had his troubles 
with them, and the Bible also has

Erase from our consciousness ■ hatred 
j ■: . and lust; .
: Forget . and . forgive :: those: who’ve 

■ x  betrayed our trust; *- 
Emerge. from glass houses

_ This fiddling ybusine^y is coming to 
be taken seriously; since Henry'Ford 
started the fashion with his veteran 
performer from -Maine. Old-timers 
are gpming forward ■; everywhere, 
showings their prowess and yproclaimv 

'ing the superiority of the old-fashion- 
ed tunes ^nd players: ' : n :
, They .. have - just been: holding a: 
toumamentln Cleveland, attended by 
Half a hundred elderly performers, to 
determine ■ -the fiddling championship 
of the state;, ’Soon, no doubt, we shall 
have interstate contests and sectional 
and national championships. A  class 
of musician^ long ^disregarded has 
suddenly come into honor.:
, It is a fine thing, too-, as long -as 
it isn’t ever-done. The violin is ‘ in
comparably better than the saxa- 
phone, by . any reasonable human 
standard. And most . of us in our 
lucid, mo.inents: will admit- that the 
old.' dance tunes, sweet and lively 
alike* are better than, this. modem 
'jazz stuff. f ■ ~v. • •

SALESMAN Vv ANTED 
IMMEDIATELY

Reliable, - steady, . intelligent; well- 
recommended nian, from 25 to 60 
years of age, to sell to farmers in- 
this state. Knowledge v  of farming, 
desirable. . Selling experience not 
necessary,'' personal ti'aining under 
local manager. Must be willing to. 
work six days a week. Big pay. All: 
year work. ' Permanent position. Ad
vancement; . Must have car or be able 
to get one. State age and if  employ- 
ed.

Address Sales.. Manager, Box 1632, 
Philadelphia, Pa. .x.,

. ... where
faultfinding thrives;

Rebuke evil whi^p’rings which ,en
■, j  -.• • • i -' • -ter. crar."lives. ••. n •many commentanes on their dress.ana ^  _  = .. r - *

. w o t  flanner could ,Deny.. . ™P«lse whicli causes of

are-free of
conduct. WJiat modem flapper could 
act in. a rijore' flippant manner than 
the daughters of Zion 'described' in
the sixteenth ,verse o f the third.chapt-) _  _  - . , ..
er. o f Isaiah; 'daughters who1 were .!'- y spfeading the ^Gospel of Place and

fense;
Be sure- our endeavors 

pretense!

)i nose_ wno nave u jk i VCU M1»V MiV j haughty, and w alked with stretchecl 
average girl o f today is healthy, pret- j forth necks and Canton eyes, walking: 
ty and trained to woijc requires no de- j and mhicing^gs they went, and.mak- 
fense nf. ihe modem young woman. Jing artinkling with their feet? The 
Still, there are seme who, misled by j rest o f chapter, also has much to'say 
the excess o f tadk about ' flappers; {ofrtheir dress. .In all ages there has [ 
have the notion that the average o f  ; been extremes just as today. - -jw ell enough.

Good-Will,
The lowering clouds-of Discord -will 

become ill.

Government would be worth all it 
costs . to some people if they 'didn’t’ 
have ,to'pay- cash. . ’

Letting well enottgh alone is all 
right if you. are able ' to recognize

aM  €owboy
___________  S ' -  „ '  *, ■■■ N ■ ' '•• , - ■ ■ •'■ ■ ■ ■  ••

Santa Anna,
Apr il iis an d  17

1/̂

.^ p  PiiBMMCES m ,  2 ?. M. AND 8 P, M.
The program will consist of the 

following-—
Bronc Riding 
Steer Mding i  

|Muie Riding, r'
S^alf Roping ’

Western Clown 
%-'■ .Acts  '■

.i — i --------------------- -

Specialfeature of 
Iffte program each 
* ' 'day will be
'PuSalo Riding

d o p in g  •
and Bulldogging

:$ - n ----------------- :------------------------------

le two days will 
chuck full of 

Is an d  ex- 
tement

m can’t afford
miss it

slogan of file
“Let ’er

c

ABMISaOĤ ftditÛ SO CENTS, CHILDREN 25 CENTS
G e icJ b m tio ii

Is piesê ted̂^
defe the auspices 
o f  Howitzer Co., 
142 Irif:,Cap.Sam 
H. Collier  ̂ com
manding b^icer.

Band Music
Music w i l l  be  
furnished by the 
“Colts Band” of 
Brownwood, Rex 
Gaither  ̂ Leader;

Gas Makes People 
Nervous and Restless

^ Gas pressure.in the abdomen causes 
a restless, nervous feeling and pre
vents .sleep. Adlerika removes gas in 
TEN minutes and brings out surpris
ing amounts of old waste-matter you 
never thought was in your system.- 
This excellent intestinal evacuant. is 
wonderful for constipation ; or allied 
stom'ach trouble,. Don’t waste time 
with pills or tablets:but get REAL' Ad
lerika-action!—CORNER DRUG'CO;

Takes thePlace 
of “Drastic” 

Calomel.

L ook/or 
it on the 
-dealers 
counter

M o r e  : 
fq r  y o u r ' 

m o n e y  :
^ ____ and

th e  b e s t  P e p p e r m in t  
C K ew ing Sw eet fo r  

. any m on ey

- I Am' Coming-Soon .. .

With .the largest and most complete 
line o f Medicines -and: other • Products 
ever retailed front Factory to Consum- 
er'In'Uolem an- County. I , am fully 
prepared _to supply your needs, .so 
don’t be deceived, but'wait for me and 
get the best and most for-your money.

Everything Positively'Guaranteed to 
Give Satisfaction or no Sale. .

BLOOD PURIFIER
, H A U 'S  CATARRH MBDICRVH, a
-.Combined Treatment, both local and 
internal. -It has given wonderfnl - re
sults in the treatment o f Catarrh and. ' 
Blood Diseases for  over 40 years.

Ask your druggist, 
v F. J. .Cheney & Co.. Toledo, Ohio.

Sam Baird /■

Retailer for W. T. Rawleigh Products 
Santa Anna, Texas

WANTED—Good reliable man to sell 
Rawleigh- Products. See. Sam Baird.

These perform
ances will be un
der the direct su
pervision of H.A. 
Johnson, known 
throughout the 

country as 
‘Hackberry Slim’who extends a special invitation to all Cowboys throughout the country to com e and take a part. Liberal Cash Prizes will be offered each contest.
Big COWBOY DANCE Each Nite

GATE AUD TURN ’EM OUT WILD!
" - . A - , ; ,  r,. ..-,. . . . .  .. ■ ■ v ; . - '  . . . V; j - . V • • . t  ■ .. '

SLOGAN—“LET ’ER BUCK”

i!

Run-Down
âve mt easily

“ RAY health wasn’t soy so -1  
count at aU,”  says Mrs. ■ 

H. L. Cayton, o f Washington, 
N .C . “I would start''to do 

- my housework ancf I  would 
give opt before I  had done 
anything at alL I  did not 
have any strength, and if  I did 
the least thing it seemed to 
tax. me so I  could not finish.
I was run-down sure enough.
- “Several o f my . ficiends had 
taken Cardui and they said 
to me, *Wby don’t you try it?*
I knew I  needed something to 
build up my general hanlth 
and to increase my strength.

“Finally one day when I 
woa recovering from a apejl 
o f sickness, I  decided to try 
CardnL- I got a bottle and be
gan to take it. I  could notice 
that T was improving as my 
appetite got better and I did 
not give out nearly ao quick.
I took several bottles mid I 
fislt lots better.

“Two years ago I decided 
to take it again. It built me 
up and made me feel like a 
difierent person. It is tho 
grandest: medirinw far women 
that I  know anything about”

CARDUI
Fa fmdk TraHa

Never take another dose of the old stylft 
“raw” calomel. There is a newer u i  
more improved kind known as Feprinated 
Calomel. It does; not -tear through your 
system like a streak: of lightning. People.. 
who: are ill or suffering, with biliousness, 
constipation,. indigestion, . and -especially 
with backache, hejadache and totpid liver 
can secure immediate and complete relief 
with this new mild Calomel. - Hereafter 
when you buy calomel, always demand 
the./‘pep-si na ted” ' kind. It is better for 
vou, for . it is purer, milder and . more 
beneficial to your:.endre .system la 25?  
and'/Oc packages. For sale by

S. H. PHILLIPS

Security Abstract Co. . 
Frank W. McCarty, Mgrr.

: Cdeman, Texas 
We give quick Servicer 
' : Office with
R.> E. L. i Zimmerman

Fire,Tomiido Instance
w. e . B a x t e r

Santa Anna, Texas

SAM H. COLLIER 

Lands, Loans and Insurance

r* A G I I  For Dental Gold, 
Platinum,'Silver, Dia

monds, magneto points, false 
teeth, jewelry, any valuables. 
Mail today. Gash by return' 
■mail. ■ ■ • v"
Hoke S. & R.>Go, Otdego, Mick.

Fred Watkins Dray lin e

We
HAUL ANYTHING
Service is, Our Motto 

DAY PHONE 3& 
NIGHT 217

Repairing
Have your Furniture re
paired, painted,- varnished, 
uprolstered and made 
good as new.

We have put on a good re
pair man for this class of 
work and are . prepared to 
give prompt service.

All work must be satisfae- 
tory and our charges - are 
reasonable.

TAYLOR FURNITURE 60
W. D. Taylor, Prop
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| Caught in the Round-Up

E.

Tools That Will Help You 
Get. the Job Done Quickly
'VT’OtJ will find the same satisfaction in, 

*  using, Winchester Tools as the hunter 
does in using his Winchester Rifle. ■

They do a  quick, neat job  that brings 
credit to your workmanship. ■ _

Let us introduce you to  these new Win
chester Tools* made by  the manufacturers o f 
the famous Winchester Rifles and Shotguns.

I . . . . .  .....
.'Have some real Values in' hats \ and
( dresses.—Mrs.. G.- A. Shockley.
!;■< ...... . . . .  ...
|. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Walker spent
Sunday, with relatives in Cross Cut.

■'•'.v-1....- ;■ .'.-s ••J. D. Center - went . to - Coleman 
Tuesday. .

W ,R . Kimbling was a business vis  ̂
itor-in the city this week. ' /

Frank Newman has returned frorp 
a visit to Eldorado. . , /
G et,your Baccalaureate hat and’ dress 
at Mrs. Shockley’s.' ! ' ■

Miss Hazel Griffin of Iona, Okla., 
is visiting Miss -Lena Fay. Childs and 
other friends o f this city.

.sisters, Misses 
Ovalla visited

...........................
Abilene & Wichita Falls, TexasACbddPoisitiflnr^ 6r‘:“-"

_ w*S  V ~ W. R. Kelley & Co.
Established 1889

■>;.V “= 3 .T M E  W M E & E S T B &  STORE C = S
Jr

Program J Allen, i : . .  '
- ,1 Charleston—Lancia Neil.

3t lms not only become a custom, , Selection by Fake d e e  CLub.
-but a tradition for the Senior class to'J g ong (sung backwards)—Clide

Buel Meadow- and 
Addie and Lessie of 
relatives here Sunday;
Come to our Tent Theatre .any night 
next week and you will be pleased 
with the play;—Jennings Players
" Mr; and Mrs.. L. D. Terry o f Abi

lene - visited the lady's parents/ Mr. 
and Mrs;. S; H. 'Phillips' here; Sunday,

The Methodist Bazaar was. quite 'a  
success. . The ■ total receipts ■ netted 
the ladies something over $140.00.

Mrs; Joe Shield of - Trickiham .who. 
was operated on at the local'hospital 
last week, returned home Monday. .

Mrs. Ruth Secrest o f ' Hamilton/ 
Assistant District Deputy of "the Eas-: 
tern Star Chapter, visited; the Chap
ter.: here Friday night/ ..

. Mr. and Mrs; E. R. fiabgy returned 
to their, home in .Fort Worth Wednes
day after a 'several-'days .visit with; 
relatives here. .

A  very appropriate and interesting 
Easter service was held at the Meth
odist church Sunday morning. The 
choir rendered a cantata that wouta 
have done credit to a city choir.

..SEWING wanted, prices reasonable. 
—Mrs. R. h. Todd. . • l"3-3tp

• £tU.- C. Pearce' is visiting with his 
‘ son'near Coleman .this week.

H. W. Kipgsbery and son, Howard, 
were : Coleman.’ visitors; Tuesday.,. tt;

. Miss Peat] McClathy of. Eldorado 
is. visiting her uiicle here;

Mr. and . Mrs; Paul Arnold are vis
iting in Gainsville this week; ; ■ ■■/

Miss Ozela McKissick yisited home 
folks in Ballinger, last-week-end.
House -with 7 1-2 .acres of land for 
rent. Phone 125;.. 15-tfc '■

Emet Neill o f Colorado has been 
visiting -his. parents : in this city this 
week..-;

Mr. and Mrs.- W. T. Dobbs and Mr. 
and Mrs.; Carton o f Miles visited in 
the R / L.'G riffin home Sunday, ;

J. D. Brandon of Plainview is vis
iting with his brother, W. A. Brandon 
and family out on Home Creek.' -

—— - - — —---- success. V/e quickly train you: for a, sejtiilion In a bank, wholesale house, mer cent lie establishment. ana tM,, and secure position for you. Coupon will bring, SPECIAL la/onnattoo. 
It today. ■ ■: - ■
Name ............ : ........ . . . . . ........... ..........Address

DON’T fa il. to: see those beautiful and 
reasonably priced hats and dresses at 
Mrs.-^hockley’s. ..

Miss Gorden Owens of the - News 
force, spent; the week-end with homd 
folks; near R ising Star. ; ;

Mr. and Mrs, J. D. Nabours. and 
son,- Wilbur, and Javan and- Paul 
Oder spent Sunday at Randolph Col
lege, Cisco; : ‘ : .■ .

Remember, you have only, two more 
days in which to clean up your prem
ises before the ̂  judging . will; begin; 
Get busy. -

/ :

1 y u u .  C *  U m u i W M  » —  -  ---------------- ----------

present a -p ro -am  m eostame Boho, Doris Center and Lila Bell 
7sA j«il Fool> and so jail the talent of -
•: the Senior dacs ■was called into serr, ■ ... - -

vice to make this year’s entertainment^. Orations by the “Noted ,Trio”-W il-  
the best in the history o f the event,. ̂ our„  Nabours, Francis Carroll and H.

.The, members o f .the’ elass met at M r.' -‘ vpaith. _ ■
' Withers' home and inarched to the Cracker Eating Contest---H. M.

* ' school huilding keeping step to ■ the Smith'- and Charlie Burris,. . ,
- music played on such instruments as ; Nursery Rhymes—Moudean : Na 

tin lids, rusty buckets, car numbers, hours, Ola Polk and Faye Atkinson, 
and worn-out toy drums.' The gram- } When, the program washover a 
mar school and all the teachers in the photographer took a groupe picture 
system  were present to witness the o f girls -m their freak costumes 

,; Iplasions ... evetit,: cud Olivia< ddd to crowq; it all.Mrs. Scarborough
.- : after the style o f  twenty gave us a test in English}—Reporter
",-gears ago, acted as master of cere-1

1316 Mesdames Frank ’ Pearce, j .  W.
® ® ? i *  ....  - ..... j .. 1 Pearce, Jim Newmto, Frank Crum,

Introduction o f the class—Bda g fy^ ,< 2 li{<ierSj j ;  B(j Bartlett, And

F. A. ^Albert) May Announces 
: For Tax .Assessor,.

wmsssm̂m
W* ■ -TT.!”” .- r’TT ■
Miss Bartlett attended . u
school o f Instruction for the Eastern 
Star in BrOwnwood one day last week.

.. ----------------- ---------- -- Amopg oi| prospectors here this
Story o f the Juniors—Obera M ef-! week is J- W. Kefe}}ng o f Mexla, who 

* j ' iis looldna over the field with a viewj is looking over the, field with a view. 
••"®w|i»̂ Peto'1 -of. drfiifafg

U *m*R* •*+ >> S s V S o y if y »1 > t » 0<

GUARANTEED 
- r p ...E X 8D E

BATTERIES
. -■ *

■ ;r

$12.45

To the voters o f Coleman County: 
Having made the race for Tax .̂ Asses
sor two years ago and being unsuc
cessful at that time I served notice id 
the good people of Coleman county 
that I would make the race two years 
hence, so I am back , again thanking 
each and. every on e. • for the"'(liberal 
vote and support given me at, that 
tilde, v W ill; say:.  that - my apnouneej 
ment would have come ‘earlier bur 
from circumstances over wtich .wo 
had no control have ddayed jme until 
now. In my former race I gave you 
, my life’s history and I think it  onl} 
[necessary that you look into my past 
life, it is an open book and you may 
S(ff itB p^ges as you like best I feel 
that my past-experience-gdves .iqe ail 
the necessary qualifications to per- 

i form the duties o f the | office with 
I credit and i f  elected I shall strive-to 
be on thp job at all times discharging 
.the duties with “equal favors to all 
I and special privileges to nqtie.”  .1 in
tend, to make a thorougii' capvass1 o* 
the: county and trust that I Bhall have 
the privilege o f meeting each .and 
every; one personally, however, should 
I fail to see you, consider these few 
words as a most earnest solicitation. 
Again thanking ̂ the people of Cole
man county for any support given me 
in the July, primary, I beg to remain, 

.Respectfully/:
F , A. (Albert) MAY.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T; Vipsi 
Misses Bill Vinson, Selma Radip ,and 
Opal Tomlinson’ went, to Brownwood 
Sunday.

Mrs, T. H. Lavender went to Dallas 
last week to  witness the marriage o f 
•her daughter, Miss Bessie Lee,, to Mr. 
Carroll J; Harris. The newly- wed will 
make their home in Cisco where Mr; 
Harris has a position with the Frick- 
Reid Oil Co. - ; ; . ’ /  . •;
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It; is ̂ ieedless to crank your 
car when you can buy a 
G enuine E xid e  battery 
put in your car for the small 
sum of , ., . .

We will also checl?your wiring 
system and see that your gen- 
eratpr is charging^at the prop- 
er rate to keep your battery in 
good condition.

W. C. FORD & CO.
GARAGE

(Continued from page 1)
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Save The Chick’s Life 
By Feeding Like This

' 1st and 
2nd. day

Do not feed anything. To do so may eaOse 
death. .

3rd day to 
7th day

Keep. Purina Chick Startena (mash) -in ';  
trea t’ o f .chicks-, a f alkvthnes in low troughs; 
or feeders. >Alsq:keep clean sand or gnt : j 
and charcoal on th e floor or in low hop* 

.pers. Supply fresh water with the chSl , 
i-emoved: ..

2nd week Keep Puriha Cluck Startena in front 6 1 / 
chitks all the time in low hoppers,- Sey^tfr /  
to tenth days feed a smaU amount .o f 
■na Baby Chick Chow at evening justliefoTe ;- 
the chicks go under the hover. -  A fter:iten 
days feed Chick Chow two or three times;:>j 
a day-^all they will . cleanup in' fifteens * 
minutes. Give them some sprouted oats -. 
at noon. Supply - grit, charcoal- and nleiafcii 
water. ■- - ■. - ■■■'

3rd vto 6th 
week

Ke^p Purina Startena (mash) "in front o f 
. them, all- the time. Feed Purina Baby Chick - 
- Chow (scratch) twice a day. Feed it in* a 
litter so they have to scratch. -Feed’.Msomgfs- '  
green feed, • grit and charcoal. ;. ’ J; ■. ,

7th to 20th 
week, 
inclusive ■

Gradually change from  Purina Cluck Star-, 
tend to Purina Chick Growena—the gsoVf*~_ 

L'mash. , Change from Chick CtsOMi to  '.-
__. Intermediate .Hen Chow.
, to make the change. Supply , gnti ' 

charcoal, greens, and fresh water. ' •

1 Texas Mercantile Co.
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81; $400,00.
Mrs. Octavia M. Farvre to J. M. 

Bevans, 100 acres out o f . Bond ana 
Sanders Survey No. 81; $100.00.

Births Reported:
Bom to Mr. and Mrs.

R. E. Johnson, Rockwood, boy. ■ 
Ross McClitchn, Voss, boy.
B. C. Smith, Rockwood, girl. •
E. L, Spivey, Coleman, girl. - 

;Fenton Brown, Coleman,; boy,- still- 
bom.

Fred Coleman, Coleman, girl,
I. E. Harvey, Coleman, girl. ..

' . Deaths: ; ■■
Sam H. Williams,. Coleman, age So 

years, cause of death: -old age. •
■ John Fuller, Santa Anna,, age 84 
years, pneumonia.

We are offering you the world’s fmest Electric wast
er with gas heater and tubsfree. A demonstralfe -  ̂  ̂
will prove you need this laundry equipments

Tubs Free!

I :

M *l<

; Marriage License Issued':
Mr. Ray Lee and Miss’ Edith 

Burleson.
Mr, G; W. Teagle and Mrs. Georgia 

Thames^ ,
Mr, George . O. Thate and Miss 

Jessie Ashley.
Mr. J. H. Gray and Miss Elizabeth 

.Casey.- ; .

SEE the “ WANDERER/

Built like a battle
ship and is a real 
servant that won’t 
talk back.

West Texas Utilities Co.
Santa Anna . . . T e x% s
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